Chapter 7. The pottery
I. The samian

Whether all the South Gaulish u,are arri'',ed during thc

ol the fbftress at Longthorye,

rr Felicitl,C. Wild

lil'ctime

Tablc

doubtful. Somc olthc pieccs. including three examplcs ol
fblm 37 (D:1. D5 and D7) are of r-rndoubtedly Flavian or
Flar ian Tra.janic datc. but these are comparativcly few'.
Also u'ortli1' of note is thc almost complete absence of
u'ares lrom Lcs Nlaltres-cle-\'ey,re. sug-ecsting that,
u'hatever the status of thc sitc at the end of thc lst and
bc-sinnins of the 2nd ceutlrry AD. consuniption of santian
\\'are \\'AS mininral.
The import of sanrian \\'are on a lar-9er scalc, lrom
Lezour. appears to have restaftecl shor1l1, befbre the
middle olthe 2nd centur)'AD. pcakirrg in the second half
of thc ccntury. The Hadriar.ric-carl-v Antonine forms 27.
1 Er3 1 and I 8,3 lRarcprcscnt. butheavill,outnumberedby
the later fornis 33. 31. 3lR. 79 ancl 80. Decoratcd ware.
ri'hich in any case becamc lcss colltmon towards thc cnd of
thc 2nd centur)'! is rilnrost cntircly absent. The gcncral
asscmblage is tvpical of a lo\\'-status rural settlement.
Tl.re dccorated u'are and stamps arc listed belorv,
together with a catalogue of the samian from Periods
2-314. Pottcr and clie numbers are thosc uscd in Hartley
and Dickinson 2008 12. Figure types arc quoted lront
Osuald 1936-37 (O).

5)

.he cxcavations produced 188 shcrds of samian u'arc
:om abollt 109 r,esscls. Olthese. thirtl'-ei-uht (359ir)ricrc

.truth Gaulish. sixty-eighI (62%\ Central Gaulish

and
rree (396) East Gaulish. Of thc Ccntral Gaulish vessels"

:ree rvere in thc fabric ol Les Martres-dc-Vcvle. tu,o of
,rn.r 18t3 I and one of fbrm Curlc 15. The asselltblage is
tr small fbr statistics necessarill to be reliable. a fhct
rich shoulcl be borne in mind in considerir.r_e the
- ,:riments bclou,. Excludin_s scraps of unccfiain fbrni. the
:ins arc listed by origin in Table 5.

It sccnrs likely that the sitc had scen a de_eree of
:Ilrrbancc during the Roman period. Not onl-y u,ere the
-'rds in sr.nall pieces, but joins \\'ere dctcctable betrieen
,-rcls fron, cliffcrcnt contexts. Sherds front thc lar_cest of
: clecorated bou,ls. D5. came from no feucr than six
. :rtcxts. Man1, of thc South Gaulish sherds u'crc
:-Flar"iar.r ancl likely to have arrived on sitc clur"ing the
itary phase. Period 2, though thc anrount stratified in
-:'iod 2 contexts u'as small (scc belorv). Thirteen of thc
.een dccorated borvls u'ere South Gaulish. 379,i, olthe

hou,er

er,

is

,lth Gaulish warc as a vn,hole and su-egesting high status.

u,ould ex;lect ol a site rvith military conlccrions
llis 201 1" 198 201).

Decorated nare
Figure 79 Dl D7
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cherron rredallion and a saltire. but again. too little

2

surr ircs to idcntill the tvpe in the nredallion and the trrple
bud t 'l ) ut the top ol-the saltirc is drmaged. The largc bcads
along thc ccntml cordon suggest a Claudio-Neroniarr datc.
probab)1'r'. AI) 50 70. (LFl III (l ))
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D2. Folm 29. South (jurlish. shou ing a '"r inciiug scroll in the upper zonc.
with rosette and probably a five-pronged terminal, a very
common type of decoration in the pre-Flavian period. An
identical sherd in both shape and decoration is illustrated in
the Longthorpe Fortress report (Hartley 1974,{rg.49, l4),
possibly a case of accidental confusion by the artist of
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similar sherds from two nearby and conternporary
excavations. Hartley's note lists a Longthorpe provenance
for no. 14, which also showed a winding scroll, whereas the
present sherd is clearly marked with a Lynch Farm code. A
date of c. AD 45 60 seems probable, as lor the Longthorpe
sherd. (LF2 73 T44 (249))
Period 3/4
D3. Fomr 29, South Gaulish. Sherd ofupper zone showing panels with
leal tips and the lion (0.1447). The lion was used by
Vespasianic potters such as Censor i, Coelus and Mommo.
A nurnber of bowls of lonn 29 by Mommo in the Pompeii
Hoard show a sin.rilar arrangement of leal tip panels and
animal types in the upper zone (Atkinson 1914, 5-9, 13),
though not with the lion. r'. AD 60,85. (LF2 72IV (21))

1

e l5

Samian

Fornr 19. South CiaLrlish. In the uplter zonc arc lesloons tvith thrce
rosettes in one loucr concavitv and part ol a pronged
ternrinal in the rrther. InsulIcient rcmains to identil_v thc
type (a bird.') in the t'estoon. Similar rriple rosettes appcar
on uork in thc str'lc olCrestio ll'orn lVlainz (Knon 1952.
Tal'. I 7B) ancl at Kingshohl (\\'ild 1985. 1ig. 21. I ). though
in both cases at the end ofa corncr tcndlil on lbrnr 30 ralhcr
than on lbnn 19. The louel zonc shous panels uith a

95

D4. Form 37, South Caulish. Srnall scrap showing a panel with a leg
probably of the cupid (O.390A). The type was in use at La

fbrrs. by origin
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D5. Fom

Graufesenque fiorn Claudian times, but if this is indeed
lorm 37, as it appears to be from its curvature, it will not be
earlier than the Flavian period. c. AD 70 100. (LF2'73 II
(e))
30, South Gaulish. Seventeen sherds in all, from the same
bowl, showing an ovolo with tongue slightly angled to the
left, ending in a damaged rosette (Dannell et o/. 1998, CH)
and leaf-scroll decoration. The ovoio and large leafoccur
together on a bowl of form 37 from La Graufesenque
(Mees 1995, Taf. 161, 1) showinga similar scroll, with the
cursive signature PAS inscribed in the rnould below the

decoration, presumably by the mould-maker. Little is
known of lhe potter Pas-, or even his complete name,
though his connections and general style suggest a date in
the Flavian Trajanic period. Another bowl, rvith similar
signature (Mees 1995, Taf. 160,5), shows a leaf of similar
sl.rape to the smaller one here, though possibly slightly
smaller. c. AD 80 1 10. (SF 357;T65 (321) SF 370; T58
(279) SF 372;T66 (348) SF 37s; II (6); II (+))
D6. Form 37, Central Gaulish. Scrap, showing part olthe ovolo, bead
row and the edge of a festoon. lnsufficient sun'il'es for a
reliable identification, but the large beads suggest the work
of potters such as Doeccus i. What remains of the ovolo fits
his (Rogers I 974, B I 60) lor size and there are examples in
his work ofthe vertical bead row running up into the ovolo,
as here (Rogers 1999, pl. 40, 8). The piece is certainly
Antonine. and if by Doeccus, c. AD 165 200. (LF2 72 B
(26))

Period 5/6
D7, Form 37, South Caulish, with hound (O. 1925 ), used by a number of
Flavian potters, over a panel of leaf lips. A bowl by M.
Crestio (Mees 1995, Taf. 37, 5) is a fairly close parallel,
with hound and similar leaf tip panel. c. AD 80 100. (LF2

72rv

(23))

The samian stamps
Figure 79 S1-56
SI. Form 33, East Gaulish. Four joining sherds showing a stamp of
Firmus iv of Rheinzabem, almost certainly die 5a, read as
FIRMVSFC, ratherthan die 3a, FIRMVSFE. Although his
stamps have also been found at other East Gaulish
manufacturing centres, Hartley and Dickinson (2008-12)

consider that he almost certainly operated only at
Rheinzabem and the fabric of the present piece is quite
consistent with manufacture there. c. AD 165 220'!
(Period4/5: LF272T44 (247) SF 356)
52, Form 80, Central Gaulish, stamped HABILISM, die la of the potter
Habilis of Lezoux. Habilis was at work during the mid-2nd
century, making form 27 as well as the later Antonine
forms 79 and 80. The present base, although not entirely
flat, has traces ofa step between wall and base and is more
likely to be form 80 than form 27 . c. AD 1 50-80. (Period
415:LF2 72, An (28) SF 304)
53. Form l8R, South Gaulish. Fourjoining sherds from two different
contexts, stamped [OF].LABIONIS, die la of Labio of La
Grauflesenque. Labio was a mainly pre-Flavian potter, but
his work also occurs on military sites founded during the
early Flavian period. This is one of his more common dies,
occurring widely on sites in Britain, including Chester,
Carlisle and the York fofiress. c. AD 45-l 5. (Period 2: LF2
B (53), Period 314: LF2 72 lV (22)\
54. Form l5i 17, South Gaulish. Twojoining sherds showing a poorly
impressed and abraded stamp, possibly one of the many
dies used by Primus iii ofl-a Graufesenque. The reading is
uncertain. but could be OF.PRM or OF.PRIM' Primus was

primarily a Claudio-Neronian potter, though there

is
evidence that he was still at \r'ork in the AD 70s, suggesting

a date range of c. AD 40 80,
(Period 3/4: LF2 72 IY (19\)

if this is indeed by him.

55. Form 33, Central Gaulish, stamped VESPONI by Vespo ofLezoux.
The die (1a) occurs in the Castleford Pottery Shop olthe
early AD 140s (Dickinson and Hartley 2000, 61, fig. 30,

974 82). His recorded forms include the Hadrianic-early
Antonine forms 27 and I 8/3 I , though he also produced the
later Antonine form 79. The rather large form 33 here is
typical ofthe early Antonine period. c. AD 140-70. (LF2
72 (+) SF 64)

56. Form 27g, South Gaulish, with an illiterate stamp. Probably Flavian'
(Period 4/5: LF2 AII (9) SF 302)

Catalogue
Period

2

Ritt. t 2, South Gaulish. Nine joining sherds. Pre-Flavian. (I
Form 22, South Gaulish (Dl). c. AD 50 70. (lII (1))

(1

2))

Form 29, South Gaulish (D2). c. AD 45 60. (T44 (249))
Form 27, South Gaulish. Three sherds, probably Claudian. (T71 (t i))
Form lSR. South Gaulish. Two joining sherds of dish with stamp of
Labio (S3), c. AD 45-75. (B (53))
Form 18/31 31. Central Gaulish. Hadrianic Antonine. (B (53) upper
levels)

Period 2/3

Form 29, South Gaulish. Rim scrap. Pre- or early Flavian. (II (90))
Period.214
Form I 5/1 7 or I 8, South Gaulish, burnt. Probably pre-Flavian. (lV (47))
Period 3
Form 30, South Gaulish. Rim scrap. Neronian or Flavian. (lV (9))
Form 33, Central Gaulish. Twojoining sherds. Probably Antonine. (lV (9))
Uncertain scrap, Central Gaulish. Probably Antonine. (VI (3))
Period 3/4
Form 30, South Gaulish (D5). c. AD 80 1 10. (T58 (321)), T66 (348))
Form 27, South Gaulish, slightly bumt. Probably pre-Flavian. (I1 (8))
Form 37, South Gaulish (D4). c. AD 70 i 00. (lI (9)
Form I 8i3 I or 3 1 (R?), Central Caulish. Hadrianic or Antonine. (ll (9))
Form 35, South Gaulish. 1st century. II(12))
4 sherds of form 1 8i3 1 or 3 l, rim sherd, probably from form 1 8/3 I R and
footring scrap from bowl. all Central Gaulish and Hadrianic or Antonine
(rr (74))
Another group ofCentral Gaulish origin and Hadrianic or Antonine date
comprising three scraps, one possibly from fonn 27. (II (194))
Form 79, Central Gaulish. c. AD 150 200. (IV (4))
Form 36, South Gaulish. Two joining sherds, probably Flavian or
Trajanic. (IV (7))
A South Gaulish, probably pre-Flavian, group comprising form 15/17
with uncertain stamp, possibly Primus (S3), form 29 rim and form 18.

(IV ( r9))
Another South Gaulish, pre-Flavian group, comprising form 29 (D3),
27g and 18. (IV (21))
A South Gaulish, pre-Flavian group, comprising form 30 rim, two more
sherds olthe form 1 8R of Labio ( 53) and sherds from at leasl two dishes
ofform 18. (lV (22))
Form 37, Central Gaulish (D6). c. AD 165 200. (B (26))
Form 30 rim, South Gaulish. Probably pre-Flavian.

II. The

coarse pottery

by Stephen G. Upex

Introduction
(Tables 6-10)
The coarse pottery from Lynch Farm2 consisted of 8,648
sherds weighing a total of 143.308kg. This represents only

part of the total assemblage recovered from the
excavations, as the excavators sorted the material on site

and discarded unwanted sherds back into finished
trenches. The pottery from the site is thus difficult to
quantify other than in a very basic way and the report
therefore has limitations in the scope it could achieve. As
such, it was decided to restrict the way the pottery was
described and analysed. Pottery quantification has been
given only in terms of weight and the numbers of sherds,
and although estimated vessel equivalents (EVEs) were
taken for the initial indexing of the assemblage it was
decided to include only weights and numbers in this
report.

The analysis is also open to criticism conceming the

validity of the statistical methods employed. Making
comparisons of various forms of pottery groups between

r2l
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Table
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1430

16.535

Total

8648

99.99
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kc%

0.790
1.34
9.39
6.78
3.1
49.162
I 1.48
42.59
19.46
143.31

Weight as

0.00s
0.935

6.s52
4.731
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34.304
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29.718
13.578
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Sherd numbers and weight of coarse pottery by

7 Sherd r.runtbers ancl \\'ei-qht
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8 Fabric by period (excluding

2

6
6
531

2-19

9

2160

I 036
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7218

samian and amphorae and unsffatified pottery)

periods is beset uith problcnts collccrning actual vessel
numbers ancl thc volLlntcs ol nlaterial ti.ont pcr-iocl-basecl
contexts. Thc voluntc of soil fl'ont Iron Agc contcxts. for
example. \\'as substantial. \'et thc actLral nLlntllcr of shcrc.ls
\\'as minilral \\'lten coutltarccl \\ ith" sa\'. latcr colttcxts.
Thc excatatiolt \\'as di\ ided into ei-sht cliscrcte arcas
u'hich produccd a total ot 809 contcxrs. ol rihich -188
containecl l)otter\. (see Table 6). The ilntoultt ol potter)

fiont each contc\t \ ariccl both in r.cight and thc tlullbcr:
of shcrcls (sce Tablc 7). In Area AII. for cxantple, conte\i

8l

cor.rtainccl

sixn

sherds ll'ont the sarlre vcssel \\,cighin_q ii

total ol 3.950k-s: in Arca B. conrext 27 contained 2l(r
shelds tl'om ltumerous \cssels \\'ith a total rveight oi
3.20kg. At the other encl of the ran_se. ntany contexr:
proclucecl singlc shercls of potterv" sonle weighiug a ntere
0.01
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k_s.
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100%

Fabrics b1'pelcenta-uc and pcriod

The pottery was divided into fabric groups (see Table

8), and fabric and surface colours were matched with
those of the 'Munsell Soil Colour Chart' (l971edn). The
assemblage was assessed in line with the guidelines set
out by the Study Group for Roman Pottery (Webster 197 5;

\bung 1980; Darling 2004; Willis 2004). The total
assemblage was scanned and a preliminary catalogue
prepared. The sherds were examined using a hand lens
tx20 magnification) and then the assemblage was divided
into fabric groups based on broad criteria such as the
rresence/absence ofinclusions visible to the naked eye; or
rstimates of fabric coarseness/fineness where the suites of
:nclusions were similar; or of a particular firing property
.'rf the clays used in manufacture. The resulting categories

rrobably each contain products from more than

one

:ource, but without any formal fabric analysis programme
:nd using only a visual inspection, the groupings could not
:ope to be definitive. Within the time frame for producing
:lis report it was not possible to analyse fabric types and
:he forms of vessels ftom those fabric groupings.
Fabric codes are descriptive and, within the catalogue
.nd this report, are abbreviated to the main letters of the
.ile
thus Roman Shell Gritted Ware becomes RSGW'
>rot dates were assigned to each context and sherd types
rere also recorded. Sherds from each context were
,. eighed and counted by fabric group and comment was
:-ade on any decorated, unusual, abraded or residual
.ierds. Samian and amphorae were excluded from this
-:alysis and are dealt with in separate sections.

Table 8 shows the thirty fabric groups distributed
-iross the eight periods. Period I produced eighty-three

sherds of either LIASGW or LIA/RGTW. Period 2
produced 120 sherds which ranged over twenty different
fabric groups, representing the broadest range offabrics
by period within the whole assemblage; RSGW
dominated with twenty sherds but significant groups also
appeared in Fabric Groups 6, 12 and 13. Fabric Group 6
contained a series of platters (see nos 12-17 in the
illustrated catalogue below); Fabric Group l2 contained a
series ofbeakers andjars (see nos 12, 8-9, I 1-17 in the
illustrated catalogue below); while Fabric Group l3
contained iars and bowls (see nos 6, 10,21 and 23 in the
illustrated catalogue below). The fabrics of some vessels
are clearly similar to vessels made at the Longthorpe
potteries. For example the Longthorpe wares in creams,
pinks and buffs (Dannell and Wild 1987, table VII), all
match the range of variations within LF2 Fabrics 12 and
13 and the assumption is that many of the LF2 vessels

were indeed made

in the

excavated between 1970 and

Longthorpe military kilns

l9l5.ltmay

be that several

of the other LF2 fabrics were also made at Longthorpe
military kilns yet to be excavated or at other local kilns
related to the military base at Lynch Farm 2. That many of
the fabrics within Period 2 are from a military context is
suggested by the fact that many of the fabrics within
Period 2 do not carry through into Period 3, suggesting
perhaps that the military potters had either moved on or
that military pottery production had ceased. However,
Fabric 6, which is represented within the military period
(Period 2), is found in Period 3 contexts (six sherds),
although the possibility that such sherds are residual in
Period 3 is distinctly possible. What is clear is that the
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Vessel

ilpe

Periodl Period2 Period3 Period4 Period5 period6 periotlT

Cups/beakers

5

As % olgroup

14.28

Dishes

0

As % ofgroup

0
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0
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).2 3
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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As 7n ofgroup

1

5.55

Others

0

As % ofgroup

0
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22.22

0

I

4

6

8

0

5.25

21.04

31.57

42.10

I

0

2

I

0

14.28

0

28.57

14.28

0

1

0

J

I

6

8.33

0

25.00

8.33

50.00

I

I

J

J

7

5.55

5.55

16.66

16.66

38.88

2

I

2

0

1

28.57

14.28

28.57

0

14.28

93

87

3l

140

249

9.75

9.12

3.2s

14.69

26.12

268

28.12

Total as

30

3.147

97.6%

174

18.2s8

99.96%

239

24.973

99.98%

12

1.259

100%

371

38.929

96.72%

56

5.876

99.98%

9

0.944

99.99o/o

t9

1.993

99.96%

7

0.734

99.98%

t2

1.259

99.99%

19

1.888

99.96%

7

0.734

99.98o/o

955

96.00

Table 10 vessel types by period (excluding all unstrarified and topsoil material)
rangc 01- tabrics becontes e\ cr ntorc lintited tlrr-ouqh tinte
and by Pcriod 5 onl)'terl shetds fiont fir c lnbric groups arc
rcpresentcd. and a-gain thcse are likcll to be- r'esidual. Bv
Period 3 it is apparcnt that ri hat one ntight looselr rclin tlt;
Nenc valley' potter) urclustn' hac'l been cstablished. rr itlr
LNVGW and LNVR\\'dominatin_s rhe asscnrbla-se. Such
lnbrics arc broadcne(l b1 Period -l ri'ith thc introdLrction ol
LNVCC\\'pro(lucts u'hich conte to clominate br Pcriods
(r. 7 rurd li.
This graclual ntove liont the founclations of the local
potterv industrv ri itl.r ntanv identitlable fubrics to the latr_-r
pcriods. u'here a f'en lablics dor.ninate. is crpr.essccl in
Table 9, u'here figures arc gi\ en both as shclcl nuntbcr-s ftlreach firblic grot-lp and period but also as pr-rcentaqcs tirr
the total nuntbcr of shcrds ri ithin specifrc thbric ,sroups.
Thus fbr LNVCC\\' lbr cran.rple thc figurcs sho\\' rhar
Periocl .l reprcsented onlr 3.260,0 of thc total coloLlr coatccl

\\'arc \\'ithitl the ril.role asscnlbla_se. This fi_cure riscs ro
36.31o,i, bv Pcriod 6 and 38.9E,', b1 Pcriod 8. This rise rn
the procluction olcoloLlr coated \\'are products is ntatchc-cl
b1, a decline in the quantities of gre.r'\\ arc prodLlcts tbuncl
at the sitr-: Peliocl 3 rcllresentcd 10.13,:'o of srcv uare
ul.rich thcr.r increascs to 3 8.7,i0 , bl, Period 6 but talls au av
to 28.1.+9,; bv Pcriod E.
Equalli intercstin-q is the rise of late pottcn sequences
u,ithin thc asselrbla-qe. The intpclrts fl'ont both rhe Oxfbrd
kilns and thosc lront Hadhan.r be_gin clurin-c thc late 3rcl
centllrv and contiulle until the end of the cerall ic lit-c of the
site. Of espccial intcrest is thc ptoductiot.r ntanufacture of
NVPIRP u hich is fbund exch-rsir elr in Periocl E. This tr pe

of potten is nou bein-e rcco,ur.riscci as tltc latest to be
proclucecl uithir.r the area of thc lor',er Nene .",aller.
normalh rcpresentcd b1 basic Ror.nanisecl foms, such i.
clishes ancl tlangccl bou'ls. bLrt in clebasecl thbrics.
T.ble l0 pror rclcs a basic analr,sis of the rerictr. t,vcssels present at Lrlch Farm 2 throu_uh the site's ei-el::
periods ofoccupation. This shou s that the use ofcups an.
beakers reaches a lteak durin_s thc ntilitary phase. Pcriod _
u'ith tu c.lr e \ cssL.ls (-1090 o1'thc total nunlber of vesse.,
uithin this categoI1'). This t'i_sure then declines throur:.
Pcriocl -1 (sir vessels" or f 0'l o of the total.l and by Periocl cups ancl beakers are uot representcd at all on tl.re site. Suc a dccline in a'basic'r'essel t1,pe ntust indicate th,,
alternatire fbrnts of receptacles \\'crc bein-s used, pcrha:.
nradc fl-om _ulass. u.ood. ntctal or horn. Thcrc is lir._
conrllarati\e criclence frotr othel sites rclated to ves::
nunrbers and fbrnts. Hori evcr'. at Ortolt Hall Farm Per: has plor idccl data lc-latecl to the fbrnts of r cssels agai:-.
periods ancl shou s that beakcrs are prcsent throu-9hout -,
of thc occupntion pcriocls. reachir.rg a peak in the latc -::

centurl (Perin et ul.

l()L)('t^

table 76).

Dishes ancl bon ls clearlr increase in use through tl:: at LFl. rL-presentins 18.loo ur.rd 2-1.9o..o of the total pott.asscnrblaoc lespecti\ el\. u ith sir.n ilar' fi-clrrcs fbr thesc r.
-sroups of r cssels at Ortou Hali Farnt. B) contrast, pla::.
uhich ale not rcpresentcd rt Orton Hall Farni" appel:
havc been Lrsed orll\ during the ntilitarv phase of Pcnt : _

at

LF:. lt ntar bc that thc functions of platcs dtrrins

latcr periocls u ere takcn over bv sl.rallori dishes. Jars s...
to have becn tairlr ubiquitous thlou_shout all pcri._

[]

of the total assemblage, but
apparently slightly more common during the laterperiods.
There has been no attempt, within the timescale allocated
for the analysis of the pottery, to distinguish the great
variation in jar sizes or the form ofjars. Lid seated iars
appear in increased numbers during the middle and later
periods while jars with simple decorative bands around
their girths are carlier and end by Period 4. Thereafter, the
decoration on jars seems to have been confined to their
shoulders and very occasionally their rims.
Specialist vessels such as cheese presses appear to
representing 389%

increase

in

numbers over time,

but their

overall

appearance within the collection is small (l .25oh of the
overall assemblage) and thus little can be said about them
with confidence. On the other hand, Castor boxes do
appear to increase from their first appearance during

Period 5 to reach 42o/o of the total number of vessels
represented at the site by Period 8. Similarly, lids, which
are found in all periods except Period 2, also appear to
increase in numbers
although again these numbers are
small in actual terms.For any of the periods represented at the site there
would have been wooden, glass and metal vessels of all

kinds which are not represented within the surviving
evidence. Lids used either for covering food or to retain
heat during cooking are found at the site (eighteen in
number, representing 1.88% of the total assemblage) but
the estimated numbers of jars with lid seating suggests

that the eighteen surviving pottery lids were probably
supplemented by many more lids made from wood, stone
or cut-down broken pottery bases.

However, even though there was some selection of
pottery for archiving during the excavation that may have
skewed the pottery data somewhat, it may still be possible
to pick out some general trends within the groupings of
vessels and to speculate on possible diet, fashion or
culinary changes. In general terms there seems to have
been a trend towards the increased use of bowls and dishes

during the later periods and this runs parallel with the rise
of both mortaria and Castor boxes on the site. It could be
suggested that food preparation and consumption was
moving toward a greater emphasis on stews and casseroles

uhere the pounding or mixing

of

ingredients was a
prelude to their being cooked together in a single vessel
and then served into dishes or bowls. Castor boxes are
known from other sites at much earlier periods but the
general trend is for them to increase in size during the later

periods (Perrin 1999, 99-100)

The r ariations o\ er tinte ol thc appearance of r,.c-ssels
lror.n the LF2 sitc ntav inclicate either changing fashions in
fbocl prcltaration and table- dinin-e or chanqcs in the food
supplr. Of course. fbocl tashion r.nav have influcncecl food

procluction but it is ntore likclv tliat local agriculture
simply procluced u hat the crtvilonmcntal conditions
allou c-cl.
Hou' perccptible. cl.range-s in thc cerat.nic assentblages
and their links to lbocl preparation. cookin_e ancl
consuntptior.l at LF2 r'e1'lect broader aspects ol the
changing local _ueo-eraphr. ancl ccolloll.rv is bcl.ond thc
scopc of this present cliscussior.r. Houerer" the local
envirountent fiont shich almost all thc fbod u,oulcl havc
been clerired riould have chan_qc-d o\cr the tirre ol thc
site's occupation. \\'c knori olclintatic variations during
tl.tc Ror.r.ran per iod u hich sccur to havc influenccd the u.ay s

in u hich thc nealbv

a\erase \\'eather conclilions uoLrld have causccl the local
of u,avs ancl. in simple
tcr'rlrs. this can bc scen in thc breakclo*'n of the nuntbers
popr,rlatiot.rs to responcl in a r arictv

and nrana-uentcnt ofstock and thc quantities ancl cxtents

croppin-e and

through tirue in the u avs that diiltring fonrs of t,cssels arc
used on sites could retlcct uruch broader cr.n'ironr.ncntal
chan_ues

uhich harc. n.roulded the local and regional

econonties. Futurc u.olk on the pottcrl,collcctions from
Nene rallev sitcs ar.rd altv collltcctions bettveen pottery
and thc _ueograpltical situations in u.hich thosc sites ar.e
locatecl nricht bc_cin to flll in these _uaps in our knorvledgc.
Aithoush thc lange of pottery lront LF2 is broad. both
in the date ranse it spans and thc repertoire oll,cssel types.

thcre arc sontL' noticeablc

_saps in the fbrnrs ol t,esscls
ri hich one nti,uht cxpect. For example, the linrited
presclrce olcolout'coatcd cups ancl beakers (thirt),in total)
lias been alrendl' noted (in Tablc
tl.resc fbrr-r.rs of
\ cssL'l afrpr-at'to bc absent fiont Pcriod 7 onu,arcls and arc
prcsent oulv in sntall nuntbcrs in Periods -1 (r. There are no
plain rirnmecl beakels and onll'tuo fi'a,gntcnts of comice
rimntecl bc'akers tiont Perioci ,5 and onll one 1r-a_ur.nent of a
folcled bcaket fl'ont Periocl 6. Thcre are no scalccl beakcrs

5)

neals. Such food consumption, indicated by Castor

to somc e\tent

Variations

:onsideration

in cooking

in

terms

methods are also worthy

of the way they may

of
thcir relationship to soil t1,pes (sce, for

exanrple..lones 1996: Grore 1988; Dark 1996; Blackford
andChambers 199I: Potrer l98l;1989; 1996; Potterand
Porter 198-l: Phillips 1970. pussint). Thus the overall
analvsis of the ceramic asscmbla_9c and thc rariation

or beakers
certainlr

ri

ith decolative. over-paintcd designs

t.ro tl'a-gntents
oclcl

ol'hunt cups'.

(scc abor

ancl

Sr-rch absenccs ate

and r.nav rcinfbrce the imprcssion

'lo\\-status lural se-ttlen.rcnt' ul.riclt the samian

:oxes, could contrast with the use of plates during Period
l. which would have allowed slightly drier food to have
reen eaten without the need for the 'dish like rim'required
ry,wetter foods.

the land

Jth centuries. rihcn it becante \\'ettcr. Such variations in

- of casserole-type
lndication of the growing consumption

perhaps another

f-enlancl ancl prcsuntabll,,

alon,e tl.re line olthc rir er Ncne s as r.nanaged front the lst
ancl 2nd ceutLlries. u hcn the arerr \\'as drier. to the 3rd and

ola

su_qgests

). Hou.c-r er. othcr lo\\'-stalus sitcs. such as that
prodLrccd a ran-ge of paintecl ar.rd scaled
beakcrs (Upcx fbtrhcontitrg a" fi_s. .19). u,hilc at Or-ton Hall
c-

at Bam\\ell"

of

have

nfluenced the ceramic assemblage. Thus Castor boxes
have been used to heat food within ovens while jars
.nd other vessels may have been used over tripods or
;iddles to keep food hot or to simmer the contents (Perrin
996,179). The sooting on many of the vessels, including
.ds, clearly indicates that they came into contact with
- res, but most ofthe actual
cooking over fires rvould have
::en done in metal vessels, of which no evidence has
.:rvived.

:ay

Fanr Pcn'in ( 1996. l l-l 90) also describes a rangc of
colour coated bcakers u ith r arious Ibrnts of decoratiou.
The catalogue of potten.

The catalo-uue of pottcrl is olganiscd into the
chronolo-sical pcriocls uhich arc reprcsented ri.ithin the
asscntblasc. The tlrbric of the vcssel is
first (sec the
-qiven
tjrbrics lrst be.lou ). fbllou cd bl thc colour.olthe r,essels,
n hich arc nratchccl u ith those of the 'Vunsell Soil Colour
Charrs' t I 971 edn) ancl are _sir en in a'ransc' ibrnt because
thc colour olnranv r cssels' fabric and sur.faces u,as rarely

l]5

uniform and often had considerable variation (see colour
range below). The colours below are given in numerical
form prefixed by the letters CR and are listed below. Each
entry has a site code (given within a bracket) which gives
the area and context number. Where possible, the context
ofeach sherd is given by reference to an illustrated section
(e.g. S 15) and Figure number. Then follows a description
and any comparative detail.
Colour ranges
I

weak red

2

red

3

4

light red
reddish yellow
yellowish red

5

pink

6

pinkish white
pinkish grey
reddish brown

7
8
o

l0

light reddish brown
light brown

l1

brown

12

l8

dark brown
dark reddish brown
very pale brown
light brownish grey
greyish brown
darl</very dark
greyish brown
light grey

l9

light grey/grey

20

gey

21

25

dark grey
very dark grey
light olive grey
light blue grey
dark greenish grey

26

white

27

yellow

28

black/reddish black

13
14
15
16
17

22
23

10F.4t4.2.5YR4t2
10R4/6, 2.5YR5/6, 2.5YR5/8
l0R6/6, 2.5YR6/6, 2.5YR6/8
5YR5/6, 5YR6/6, 5YR6/8, 5YR7/6;
5YR7/8, 7.5YR6/8, 7.5YR7.6,
7.5YR7/8, 7.5YR8/6
14,5YR8/4, 7 .5YR7 I4,7.5YR8/4
'YRT
5YR8/2.
7.5YR8/2
5YR6/2, 5YR7.2, 7 .5YR62,7 .5YR7 12
2.5YR4 I 4, 2.5YR5/4, 5YR4/3, 5YR4/4.

Fabric

1.

Fired black/grey with smooth finish. Sorne fine quartz sand
inclusion

Fabric

2.

Cream or cream/pink fired finish, with fine sand inclusion.
Very hard finish with slightly abrasive exterior

Fabric

2a.

As 2 above but u,ith pink finish

Fabric

3.

Fired red/orange brown with a slightly soapy but sandy fleel.
Rounded quartz sand inclusion

Fabric

4.

Fired brown/grey with some oxidisation on outer surfaces.
Very fine sandy inclusion

5YR5/3,5YR5/4
2.5YR6/4.5YR6/4

Fabric

5.

Hard brittle surlace fired grey,/black with orange core. Fine
sand inclusion giving slightly abrasive surface

7.5YP.614

Fabric

6.

2.5YR5/2, 7.5YR5 12, 7.5YR5/3,
7.5YR5/4. 10YR5/3
7.5YR312. l0YR4/3

Grey,/brown exterior surfaces with slightly greyer core. Very'
fine sand inclusion and slightly sandy feel to inner and outer
surfaces. Hard fired

Fabric

7.

5YR2.5/2,5YR3/l
10YR7/3, 10YR7/4, r0YR8/3, l0YR8/4
2.5YR6/2. 10YR6/2
10YR5/2.2.5Y5/2
1 0YR3/2, l 0YR4/2, 2.5Y 3 t2, 2.sY 4 t2

Fabric

Fabric

Very hard fired grey and abrasive surfaces. Sand inclusion
Fired red,/brown with grey core and medium sand inclusion

11. Black/grey fired surfaces and core with

considerable

vegetable matter inclusions and soapy feel

10YR4/1,5Y4l1, N4
5YR3/1. l0YR3/l

Fabric

12.

Crisp, hard fired pink/orange surfaces with either pink cr
grey core. Hard sand finish

Fabric

13.

Smooth light brown/grey finish and black/grey core rvirh

slightly soapy feel
Fabric 14.

5Y6t2

t\

Grey,/brown exterior finish with grey core and open
soapy interior surfaces. Shell and sand inclusions

Harcl 1l;ccl crcanr su:-firccs ancl core. Surlhces
slightly brown/pink colouration
* Fabrics for mortaria are those given by Hartley 1996, 199

Fabric 15.

5BG4n
5YR8/r, 7.5YR7 0, 10YR8/1, 10YR8/2,
2.sY8t2
l0YR7/6. 10YR8/6
t0R.2.5/1, 2.5YRN2.5 0, 5YR2.5 I,
l 0YR2.5/1, 2.5\'N2.5/0, 5Y2.5 I t,

slight!

can

Iron Age pottery
Period I
Figure 80 nos l-4
Eighty+hree sherds of Iron Age pottery came from
sitc. These ri'ele clivided into tr." o labric _uroups,

Notation
1. Where a number of different colours occur arbitrarily on the same
vessel, the ranges are linked with a plus sign (e.g. l0+24).
2. Where the core varies from the surface the colours are separated by a
solidus (e.g. I 8/ I 4/ I 8). ln these cases, the intemal surface colour is given
first, then the core, then the extemal surface. The colours olthe surfaces
can vary G.g. 181141221.
3. Where there is a 'sandwich'core, the colour(s) olthis are separaled
from the surface by a double solidus (e.g.21ll11l19l11ll2l\.
4. Where the colour ofa vessel is uniform except lorjust one surface, an
en rule is used (e.9. 3 14). Sooting is not treated as a colour.
5. Ifthe surface ofa vessel has different coloured zones or areas, these are
distinguished by a comma followed by texl ( e.g. I 8/5i I 8,2 I patches).
6. Colour ranges are not given lor non-local wares u,hich are described
separately or adequately elsewhere.

of shell-gritted

wares (sixty-two sherds) and
tempered wares (twenty-one sherds). Most of
asscnlblasc appearecl to colrsist of hand-made
( sirtr -tu o shcrcls rcprcscntin-g J 1.7o,/o ol the
Hancl-nracle shercls don.rinated at tl.re site at Brettorl

201lb). riith a similar ra:'-.
fabrics and forms to the Lynch Farm 2 material.
Peterborou,ch (Upex

collection, the LF2 material is limited by the
of Iron Age sherds and vessels

quantity

However, the forms of the vessels appear to be si
thosc ll'onr other local sites (Perrin 1988; 1996;
\\'ild 200 l: Pryor 19E.1) and there is nothing to

Fabrics

Late lron Age shell-gritted ware

that thcv alc not all fl'onr local production

rvare

site .

vessels appear to har e been ri iped u'hen thc

RSGW : Roman shell-gritted ware
RVTW : Roman vegetable-tempered ware
LNVRW = Lower Nene valley reduced ware; general dark grey,&lack

still ri'et and one \essel has decoration (no. illustrated cataloguc) in thc fbr.i. ofa series oflat.
lines clraur over Ihc surface of tlie vessel. fbrmin-:
burnished lincs. Thc uhole assemblage is bes:
fhllin-e into thc pcriod immecliatelr, prior to th;

finish produced in a reducing kiln atmosphere and not
technically LNVGW but with a lower Nene valley fabric

LNVGW :

Hard fired, grey exteriors with slightly brown/grey core.
Soapy to touch although has very fine sand inclusion

9.
Fabric I 0.

2.5Y712,N7
5YR6/1, 10YR6/1, N6, 5Y6/1
l0YR5/1,5Y5/1, N5

LIA/RGTW: Late Iron Age/Roman grog{empered

8.

Fabric

5YR7/1, 7.5YR7/0, l0YR7/1, l0YR7/2,

587

Hard fired, grey exterior with lighter and slightly brown
core. Very fine shell and sand inclusion

5Y2.512

LIASGW :

- lower Nene valley colour coated ware
: lower Nene vallev cream/white wares
LW
- London ware
NVPIRP : Nene valley posrindustrial Roman pottery
SAMIAN : samian
AMPH : amphorae
OXRW : Oxford red ware
OXMO : Oxford white ware
HADOX : Hadham red slipped ware
: Black bumished ware
BBI
LNVCCW
LNVCWW

lower Nene valley grey ware

126

l

i

I

Period

I

Figure 80 Iron Age pottery, nos

invasion, although precise dating has been difficult and
some sherds could easily be residual from much earlier in
the Iron Age.
L LIASGW. CRl T-16 (LF2 73,1,I 282) Hand-made jar with shell
tempering; exterior surfaces wiped. From lron Age pit F (see pl. 7

and Fig. 14, S28).

2.

LIASGW. CRlT/16 (LF2 73, AII, 2) Hand-made jar u.ith shell
tempering; exterior surfaces wiped. From l/A pit H (see Fig. 15,

3.

LIASGW CRl5+18/15+18 (LF273,II300) Hand-madejarwith

s36)

shell tempering and some vegetable inclusion; exterior surfaces
wiped. From yA Pit L (see Fig. 15, S35)

{.

LIASGW. CR2l 2t (LF273,ll 318) Wheel-rhrown jarwith shell
inclusion. The rim is angular and appears to be lid seared; rhe wall
of the jar has burnished, latticed decoration below the carination.
From I/A Pit J (see Fig. 15, S37)

Roman pottery
Period 2
Figures 8l and 82 nos 5-34
The pottery from Period 2 contexts formed a mer e 0.g35yo
of the weight ( l.3akg) of the total assemblage from the
.ite, with 120 sherds, but makes up a significint group of
3arly military pottery from the lower Nene valley. The
raterial comes from either the defensive ditches of a fort

rr military camp or a series of pits found within this
.rstallation. Roman shell-gritted wares (RSGW) formed a
.ingle large fabric group ( twenty sherds) and the rest ofthe

:ssemblage consisted of another eighteen fabric groups,
i ith sherd counts ranging from one to six sherds in
"uit,.
. he range of vessel forms was limited
to cups and beakers,

-;shes, plates, jars and a single flagon. No detailed
.-'ientific analysis was carried out but most
of the vessels
.eem to have been made at the
Longthorpe military works
:-'pot, close to the Longthorpe fortress (Dannell and Wild
)87), where some of the styles, forms and fabrics of
3ssels are paralleled.

The LF2 bowls or beakers (see nos 5 6) are matched
40 (a and b), 41 and43 from Longthorpe (Dannell
-37, fig. 40). Some of the LF2 vessels have
native forms;
:, s 8 and 22, for example, are matched by similar forms at
- ,ngthorpe. Further native forms include butt and girth
-,. nos

beakcrs (no. 231" ri'hich. again" are ntatchecl at Longthorpe
( Dannell 1 987. tig. 39. 1 5. and l 6a)
ancl u.ere also lound
rri thi n th e Lon_ethorpe fbrn-ess irscl 11 \\,i I son 1 L)7 1, frg. 52,

39 17)

The ransc of platcs ar LF2 is interesting. Tu,elr,,e plates
canre fron.r Periocl 2. lbur ol u,l.riclt are illustrateil (nos
l4-l 7). All ofthe plate fragntcnts arc in Fabric GroLrp 12,
ri'ith an oran_qc red coating. again r.natching the finishcs
and fabric ran-scs front thc Lon-ethorpe kilns (sec Dannell
It)87. table VII;. ri'here thc fbrrr-rs are icjentical (Dannell
I 987. tig. 3t). nos 29b 37 ).Thatthe vcssel illustrated herc
as no. 1-1 is identical to a r cssel fiont Longthorpe (Dannell
19,!7. fi_e. 39 no. 33 ) is uncannt and clc-arl1, shorvs that the
source olthc tu o asscntblages is thc srrne. The niajoritv of
the plates lind their ori-eins in santian 1bn.ns ancl ntust bc an
attcnrpt bY the potters to produce r.esscls that ii..ould sit on
the sante tablc as intpolted narcs.
The rentainin_e rcssels are mostll,.jars in shcll-gritted
^.
fabrics and arc all considere.d to be oflocal ntanuficture"
a-qain matching the fabrics fiont the Lon.uthorpe militarv
depot site (Dannelland \\'ilcj 1987). SomJofthe.jars har,l
e\tcntal scored ring cle-coration on the sl.roulders (sec nos
3t). -il x16 3-lt. u'hich a-eain cau bc matchccl both at thc
cle'pot sitc (Dannell 1c)87. fi.u. .12" nos 68a. 7la ancl 74) and
at the fbrtrcss (\\'ilson 197-1. fig. -i3. nos 82. 87.93 ancl 95).
Sonre.jars har e licl seated rints (no. 3 I ) and a single lid ri.as
also prescnt (no. l: ).

Thc collection ol rcssels fion.r periocl 2 (shoul in
a fairlr broacl setoftable and cooking
ualcs. Onlr thrt--e dishes and otre bori,l (no. l3) are
Tablc I 0) reprcsents

reco-enisablc. contpared u ith the
-greater number of both
fbrnts ol rcssels lound at the Lon-uthorpe Depot site.
Honercr. ntakine such a cor.r.r;larison bctuccn the trvo
asser.nblages rs hardlr statisticall) r alicl bccause ol thc

snrall sizc of the LFI collectiori. Thc e-ollcction does
indicatc. on thr. othc-r haucl. that a fairlr broad ransc of
both cooking and tiible \\.itres \\as bcing usetl ut th! site
ancl nrav sus_qest that the ntilitan ir.rstallation in u,hich

tlrcr rr erc Ibrrrrtl u ts :ontcthiue
tenrporan

127
h

l-4

cal.np.

,rrora lharr .jtrst

lr

As to dating the LF2 military phase, the assemblage
matches so well the collections from both the Longthorpe
fortress and the military depot site that the date ranges

7.

Fabric 3. CR9/18/9 (LF273,IV 47). From Military Pit 3 (see Fig.

must be very similar: that is, within the period c. AD
44-62 (Frere and St Joseph 1974,36 8).

9.

I I Sl23
Fabric 12. CR 9/18/9 (LF2'12, Tr 71 12). From military inner
defensive ditch (see Fig. 10 S44)
Fabric 12. CR9i 18,/9 (LF272,IV 50). From Military Pit 5 (see Fig.

5.

10.

Fabric 13. CRgil8/9 (LF272,lY 22).From MilitaryPit

Fabric 12. CRgi
I

6.

I

1819

(LF2 72,1Y l2). From Military Pit

2 tsee Fig.

8.

1

I

S124)

11.

Fabric 13. CR9i20/10(LF2. IV49).FromMilitaryPit,l(seeFig. I I

sl23

Fabric 12. CR9/18/9 (LFz 72,Tr
defensive ditch (see Fig. l0 S44)

lt

,2

1 (see

Fig.

l1 s45)

5,+6)

---

1- -- _--L---*-H,' f

71 l2). From military inner

)

l4

---,

_-

Period 2
S,GII

Figure

8l

Roman pottery, nos

12E

5 23, Period

2

12.

Fabric 1 2. CR6I 5 I 7 (LF 2 7 2,
ditch (see Fig. 10 S42)

13.

Fabric l2. CR6/517 (LF272,11249). From military outer defensive
ditch (see Fig. 1 0 S40)

Il

263 ). Frorn

military inner defensive

l.l. Fabric
15.
16.

12. CR6/1 8/6 with a red finish or colour coat (LF2 72,8 73\.
From military inner delensive ditch (see Fig. 45 was 46 Sl25)
Fabric 12. CR6/18/6 with a red finish or colour coat (LF2 72, ll
263). From military inner defensive ditch 1 see Fig. I 0 S42 )
Fabric 12. CR6/ I 8/6 u,ith a red finish or colour coa t (LFz 72,v 47l.
From Military Pit I (see Fig. I I St22)

17. Fabric 12. CR6/26l18 with an inner red finish ofcolour coat. rhe
outer (lower) surface is in grey (LF2 72,8 53). From military outer
defensive ditch (see Fig. 45 was 46 Sl25)

18. Fabric 6.
19.

CR23121t23 (LF2 72, II 263). From military i nncr
defensive ditch (see Fig. l0 S42)
Fabric 6. CR24124124 (LF2 72,122). From Military pit I (see Fig.
I l s45)

20. Fabric 6. CR24124124 (LFz 72, II 248). possible waster? From
military outer defensive ditch (see Fig. I 0 54 I )
21. Fabric 13. CR3/20/16+18 (LF2 72,ty 22\.FromMilitarypit 1 (see

Fig.

))
,l

ll

S45)

Fabric 9. CR19/18/19 (LF2 72, B 53). From military outer
defensive ditch (see Fig. 45 was 46 Sl25)
Fabric 13. CRl4i l8/14 slightly burnished finish (LF2 72, | 22).
From Military Pit I (see Fig. l1 S45)

:5

)l

I gt-t'

t

-'G

a

-il

Period 2
Figure 82 Roman pottery, rros 24-34, period 2

129

20crn

24.

F

abric I 4. CRI 4/l 5/l 4 slight bumishing on ourer surface (LF2 7 3.

IV 49). From Military Pit 4 (see Fig.

25.

Fabric 14. CRl4i l5i 14 slightly soapy feel (LF2 72, B 53). From
military outer defensive ditch (see Fig. 45 was 46 Sl25)

26. BBl(?) CR22l2ll2l
27.
28.

29.
30,

I 1 S I 23 )

external bumishing (LF2 73.

IV 49). Frorn

Military Pir 4 (see Fig. I I Sl23)
RSGWCR3/l9i3heavyshell inclusionupro5rnm (LF2 t3.lV 22).
From Military Pir I (see Fig. I I S45)
RSGW CR9+15,/1/3 heavy shell inclusion u.ith some angular
limestone fragmenrs up to 5mm (LF273.M 9). From Militarv pit
I isee Fig. I I S45r
Fabric l.+ CR l5+1+18/21l15+1+18 slight bumishing on rim and
shoulder (LF2 73,IV 22). From Milirary pit I (see Fig. I I S45)
RSGW CR28r'l/21 fine shell inclusion u ith some quartz sand grains
(LF273,ll 50). From Military pit 5 (see Fig. 1l Sl24)
RSGW CR l0il8/17+18+16 (LF2 j2.ty 2Z\. From Mititan.pit 1
up to 1mm

31.

tseeFig.llS45t

32.
33.
34.

RVTW (?) CR17/'18i28 voids rl,irhin fabric (LF2 72. B 53). From
rnilitary outer defensive ditch (see Fig. I I Sl25)
RSGW CRl5l20i22+16 (LF2 73.IV.19). From Military pit 4 (see
Fig. l1 Sl23)
RSGW CR7/l6i 18+21 (LF272.IV l t). From Milirary pit 2 (see
Fig. ll 546)

Period 3
Figures 83 85 nos 35-84
The pottery from Period 3 consisrs of 639 sherds r,r,eighing

a total of 7.388kg. Most of this material comes from
ditches which show evidence of recutting or realignment
over a very short space oftime and in part were cut into the
former ditches of the military installation on the site. The
collection shows the beginnings of the local grey ware
industry with some ofthe earliest grey ware forms known
from the lower Nene valley. Grey ware represents

one-third of the sherds from this period, the rest

comprising shell-gritted ware (301 sherds), lower Nene
valiey reduced wares (sixfy-one sherds) and seven other
fabric groupings, all represented by very small sherd
numbers (see Table 8).
Jars seem to dominate the material within this period
examples identified within the
assemblage; cup and beakers come next with six examples

with sixty-nine

and the rest of the identifiable forms consist of small
numbers of bowls, colanders, mortaria, dishes, flagons,
lids, and a single example of a cheese press.
The group is best paralleled by vessels from

Monument 97 at Orton Longueville (Rollo and Wild
2001), Orton Hall Farm (Perin 1996) and Haddon (Rollo
I 994, 89- I 3 1 ), where jars again seem to have dominated.
Several vessel forms from LF2 are early forms of beakers
in grey ware. Some, such as no. 56, occur in a fabric that
harks back to Period 2 type fabrics but are fired so as to
produce a 'grey ware' and possibly represent the
beginnings of the grey ware indusffy in the lower Nene
valley. There are also 'girth type' beaker forms (nos
4011) fired as grey ware products. Such vessels clearly
bring an earlier tradition ofvessel types, fired previously
in oxidised atmospheres, into a period when grey ware
production was becoming more common and fashionable.
Early jar forms with external decoration (see no. 35)
are present within the group and must be very early forms
of the vessels which appear commonly in the 2nd century
(see Perrin 1999,frg.56 nos 3-10). Wide-mouthed jars in
grey ware are common, while jars with a wide mouth and
angular profile (nos 49-51) in either grey ware or grey

sandy fabrics are also common and are paralleled at
Monument 97 and Orton Hall Farm ( Rollo and Wild 2001 ,
65-8; Perrin et aI.1996 figs 84-85); the jars with a more

an_eular profilc (nos .18 and -52). although lcss common,
are- alst'r present (see Pottcr and Potter 1982. 55. tig.24.
106 ). Certainiars have bee n prodLrced n,ith narr.orv rrouths

(see no. 69) ri'hich pcrhaps shon.s ar.r earlier beaker type

lbnl

inclicating a possiblc 'Bel-uic'origin.
Shcli--{rrittccl lares tend to be rcscn,ed lor-the larger
ressels ancl thcsc consist ol .jars ol various sizcs (nos
7cl 80 ancl 82). dishcs (no. 8l) ancl lar_ue bou,ls (no. g3).
One 'base' in shell-_sritted ri'are (no. 8:l) is dilllcult to
intcrl'rret ancl ntav be the lou er part of a.jar or bcaker, but
coulcl eqLrallv be a vcssel in its orur rigltt ancl rnay have
fbnrecl a holder or base to support sonte othcr vesscl
(possiblr ofglass')1. \r-rntbcr 7.1 ntar,' be aplate ordish and

sintilar to one front Nlonuntent 97 (Rollo and Wild
tl-g. -j5" no.53) but thc fbrm is hard ro assign.
althou-ch it seen.rs clia_unosticalll'to belong to tlie Flavian
thLrs

l()0

l.

periocl (see Corder 1961 . -1-1. I 5. 39 ).
\cssels 56 67 all conte fl-ont a sin-ele

(Area

II. iarer'171.

sec-

Fi-c.

l2

fill of Ditch.l
l5 S35) rhar

and Fi_u.

produced sirn-eight sherds. uei-uhin_u l.39kg. Many of
the fra_gntent-s u'ere lar_ee and the dcposit n.lust reprcsent
material clcpositcci r en shor-rl1'afier its brcakagc. Like thc
rcst of thc llotterv tl'ont this period of the site's history,. thc
rcpL'rtoirc fl'ont lavcr l7l contains beakers. jars ancl bowls.
inclucling a clecoratcd u'idc-ntouthcd jar (no. 65
Fabnc
- u,ith a
Group I ) ancl the base ol another .jar or bou,l
burnishccl clecoratccl lou'cr bodl (no. 6ti).
Vessel no. 67 is a '\\'aster' and an earlv attempt a:
ploducing a fbrnr oln hilt lrtcl becelnc the strrndarc'l Nene
r aller'clog dish'. There arc se\ eral otherwasterfragmcnrr
(not illustrate'cl). Front this pcliod that appear to bc relatet:
to the krln lociited n ithin the arca of thc cncircling ditchr.c
cnclosurc (see Fi-u. 1E plan. Sl21)- t\\.o othcr veSsr...
n hich cantc fi'ont thc bori l olthis kiln are illustrated as nc.
-10 and 72. This kiln is scaled bv la1,er 97 (scc Fig. '
Sl21.t uhich contained shcrcls ol 'London \\,arc'-t\:J
potter\' (uot illLrstrated) and could inclicate a kiln j.,:ri ithin thc Iate Flar ian pcriod or pclhaps slightly later

thus nraking it one of thc earlicst post-military ktr:.
kuoun ft'or.n the Nenc r.aller'.
The Pc-riocl 3 asser.nblage docs not conrain ..

eranrples of the _elcv ri'at'e.jars ri'ith slashed cordons cL,:.
to the second quaficr of the 2nd centur\. (see Perrir.r 1.r- ,30: lladnran and Upex 1975a" l6 18). nor are there .:colour coated uarcs. uhich ntar inclicate that this indL:. had I ct to start ri'hen the final deposits rvcre being nrutt.
Pcriod 3. The best parallels tbr the group as a ll,hole c. -- .
f}om \lonuntcnl 97 in Orton Lon_guer.illc. u,herc ther , -.
clated to bclote c. AD 125. and fi'onr Orton Hall Fr,n hcle the clatin_g is lcss ti_cht (nricl- l st centul), c. AD , -:
and colour coatcd products are prcsent u ithin the ranc-

\esscls. Thc clating

ol the deposits front LF2 is :.

r icsecl as runnin-e fl'ont r..

AD 60

6,5

to c,. AD 120

Figure 83 nos 35-55
LNVGR CR l9l18/19 (LF2 73,11 126).From upper fill of Dirchi
(see Fig. 17 ,549)
36. LNVGW CRl9/19/19 (LF273,II 6\. From Ditch 4 Same conm
as 68 in 560 (see Fig. I 6)
37. LNVGW CRl9i l8i 19 (LF2 73,11216). From Ditch 4 (see Fig li
s39)

35.

38.

Fabric 5 CR 16ll8l22 (LF2 73,
(see Fig. 15, 535)

39.

LNVGW CR 19/19/19 (LF2 72,1 18). From upper fill of DirctoO
(see Fig. 16

II

122). From upper

fill ofDitc&l

5631

CR20l20ll9 (LF2 73, II 104). From within
chamber of kiln (see Fig. 1 8, S 21)

40. LNVGW

1

l -j0

-:

firtj

i

t

41.

LNVGW CR20ll8l22ll8l2} (LF273,1176). From bottom fill of

49.

42.

Ditch 4
LNVGW CRlgl19l19 (LF27

II50). From fill of Ditch

4. (see Fig.

50.

LNVGWCRl9/18/19(LF273,II50).FromfillofDitch4.

(seeFig.

51.

LNVGW CR2ll20l21 (LF273,ll 6). From lower fill of Ditch 4
LNVRW CR22ll8l21l18122 (LF2 73,11 219\. From Ditch 4 (see
Fig. 16 56l )
LNVRW CR20120120 (LF272,II 8). Lower fitl of Ditch 3
Fabric 13 CP.9l21 19 (LF2 73, II, 2 13). From lower fill of Ditch 4
LNVRW CPt22l21 122 (LF2 73, II 1 7 1 ). Mid-frll olDitch 4 (see Fig.

52.

1

43.

3,

6 562)

16 562)

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

53.
54.
55.

15 535)

1l

Fabric4CR 1619,16 (LF273,1171).Lowerfill ofpit in Trench I
(see Fig. l3 Sl28)

re,rr1
re
m.'
L.=.re
-I-l

35

-19

Fabric9CR16l20l16 (LF2'1311 188). Lowerfill ofpitin Trench 1 1
(see Fig. 13 Sl28)
Fabric 6CR15l16l15firedwith a greyware finish(LF2 73,11 17 l).
From fill olDitch 4 (see Fig. l5 S35)
LNVGW CR19121119 (LF272,II 180). Lower fil1 of pit in Trench
I I (see Fig. 13 Sl28)
Fabric 5/LNVRW CR22l9l20l9l22 (LF2 73,II 77) Lower fill ol
Ditch 3 (see Fig. 16 562)
Fabric 5 CR221209120122 (LF2 73, II 33i). Lower fill of Ditch 3
(see Fig. l5 536)
Fabric 4 CR18l22ll5+20 (LF2 73, II 50). From Ditch 3 Same
context as 77 in 562 (see Fig. l6)

ffi

lr'

.,f

I-E
.,\-]:-J'

)---r

(=
15cr-r.r

Period 3
Figure 83 Roman pottery, nos 35-55, Period

l-I

3

I

56.

Fabric 7, CR20118120 fired as grey ware (LF2 73, II t7l ). From
fill of Ditch 4 (see Fig. l2 and Fig. l5 S35)
RSGW CRl7/21 l2l (LF2 73,11 171). From middle fill of Ditch 4
(see Fig. 12 and Fig. 15 S35)
RSGWCRlT/22114+18 (LF273, II l7l ). From rniddle filt ofDitch
4 (see Fig. 12 and Fig. l5 S35)
RSGW CRl0/16/l 8+16 (LF2 73.11 171). From middte fill of Ditch
4 (see Fig. I 2 and Fig. I 5 S35)
RSGW CRl6/2019 (LF2 73,II 171). From middle fill of Ditch 4
(see Fig. 12 and Fig. 15 S35)
Fabric 6 CRl5/19/15 fired as grey ware (LF2 73. II 171). From
middlc fill of Ditch 4 (see Fig. 12 and Fig. 15 S35)
Fabric 6 CR15/19/15 fired as grey ware (LF2 73, II l7l). From
middle fill of Ditch 4 (see Fig. l2 and Fig. l5 S35)
LNVGWCR20/18/20(LF2 73, II l7l ). From middte fill ofDitch4
(see Fig. l2 and Fig. l5 S35)
LNVGW CR20/l 8/20 (LF2 7 3, Il 17 1 \. From middle fi ll of Ditch 4
(see Fig. 12 and Fig. 15 535)

65.

middle

57.
58.
59.
60.
61.

62.
63.
6J.

66.

Fabric 1 CR28120128 (LF2 7 3,
(see Fig. 12 and Fig. I 5 S35)

Fabric 8 CRl9/19/19 (LF2 73,11

l5

(see Fig. 12 and Fig.

67.

II

LNVGW CR

II

201 19 I

I 7 I ). From middle

fill of Ditch 4

i7l).

fill ofDitch

From middle

4

S35)

2l waster; early attempt at a dog dish'? (LF 2 7 3,
fill ofDitch 4 (see Fig. l2 and Fig. l5 535)

171). From middle

slight burnishing on exterior (LF2 j3,Il
and Fig. l5 S35)
Fabric 6 CRl5/19/15 fired as grey ware (LF2 73, tI 171). From
middle fill of Ditch 4 (see Fig. 15 S35)
LNVGWCRI8/18/18 (LF2 73,11 17 l).Frommiddle fill ofDitch4
(see Fig. l5 S35)
LNVGW (?)CRl6/10/16 (LF272, II 70). Fill of Dirch 3 (see Fig.

68, LNVSGW CRl7l21t22
l7l

69.
70.
71.

). From middle

fill olDitch 4 (see Fig. t2

16 563)

72. LNVGW CRl8/18,,20 (LF2
kiln

73.
74.

(see

73,11 104). From firing chamber ot

Fig. l8 Sl21)

LNVGW CR2.0l20l2l (LF272,122).From Ditch 4 (see Fig.
Fabric 6 CRl6/19/16 (LF213,II 90). From Ditch 4

lo

'()

51.

o

I.

6l

E
",\- ryYr
I 5cnr

67

Period 3

Context

Il,

171

Figure 84 Roman pottery, nos 56-68, Period 3, context

131

II, l7l

16 563)

75.

RSGW CR27 I 2 1 122 very fine 0.5mm shell inclusion (LF2 72, I I 9).
From fill ofDitch 4 (see Fig. 16 563)

81.

RSGW CR22121122 (LF2

fill of Ditch 4
77. RSGW CR13+20/19/19+3 (LF2 13,11 l9l). Lower fill of Ditch 4
78. RSGWCRIII/l (LF272 II 180). LowerfillofpitinTrench I 1 (see
Fig. l3 Sl28)
79. RSGW CRl3/16/14+20 (LF273,ll 75). Middle fill olDitch 4

82.

80.

8.1.

76.

73,II

120). Upper

RSGW CRl6l20l20 (LF2 73,11 171). Middle

l6 566)
RSGW CR8/18/8 (LF2 72

I l8).

Upper

fill of Ditch 4 (see Fig. l6

s63)
8-3.

fill of Ditch 4 (see

RSGW CRl4/20/5+21 inclusion of flint and limestone up to 3mm
(LF273, ll 187). Same context as lI 219, from fill ofDitch 4 (see
Fig. l6 56l context 219)
RSGW CR 10+9121110+9

pit

Fig. 15 S35)

69

RSGWCRI0i21/10+3 (LF273,II2). Frorn themiddle fill ofDitch
4 (see Fig.

(see

(LF273,lI

192). From lower

Fig. 13 Sl28)

/E
qi:/1

,t
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l 5cnr

Perrrr,-l -l
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85 Roman potter). nos 69

l

h

-1-1

8-1"

Pcriocl

3

fill of large

Period 4
Figure 86 nos 85-96
The pottery from contexts related to period 4 deposits
consisted of 531 sherds weighing 6.7gkg. The collection
was dominated by shell-gritted wares
Oll sherds) and
grey wares (186 sherds), with the introduction of colour
coated wares (ninety-eight sherds) and cream wares (nine
sherds) seen at the site for the first time. ln addition, there
were five other fabric groups present (see Tables g and 9)
and five sherds of London-type ware. Of the identifiable
vessels (see Table l0), jars dominate, followed by bowls
(sixteen) and mortaria (six), which were introduced to the
site's assemblage in Period 3.
There are five fragments of London ware. all from
bowls and all appearing to imitate samian form 30 vessels.
The two illustrated sherds (nos 85 and g6), although
described as London Ware, are probably local produJts
and both in fabric and motif are similar to vessels liom
Chesterton, Ashton and Nomangate Field (Castor _ all
as yet unpublished). The fabrics could easily fit into either

the LNVGW or rhe LNVRW categories used within
this

repofi.

The LNVCCW beakers (nos g9 and 90) may represenr
products from the beginning ofthe colour coated industry
in the lower Nene valley, while the appearance of a candle
(or rush) holder (no. 93 ) is a rare find (see perrin 1 999, fig.
67, nos 364 and 365 for other candle holders).
This group ofpottery is best dated to the mid-late 2nd
century. London ware products are poorly understood at
present but probably fall within the range c. AD 140_200
(Perrin 1999,106 8), with some vesselJ from Stanground
being produced into the early 3rd century
lDannell 1973;

Dannell u ul. 19931.

85.

LW CR20i20/20 (LF2 72. IV 4). Late 2nd-century packing over
Military Pit I (see Fig. I I S45)

86. LWCR2l/2\l2t

(LF273,11235). Filt ofDitch6(seeFig. 19)(same
context as 144; shou,n in Fig.24 556)

87.

LNVGW CRl8/18/18 (LF2 73,11 72). Upper
Fig. l3 Sl28)

F-ffi
I i\
7

r-ffi

ao

,-T:1

90

i"o';'r'-u
. '3"t .00-

I5cn.r

iri::i:ffi?'*
Figure 86 Roman pottery, period 4, nos g5_96; period 5. no. 97

l -)+

fill of large pit

(see

88.

LNVGW CRl8/19/18 (LF273 C 52). Fill of gulty 52

5l

(see Fig.

and Fig. 54 was 55 S79)

89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.

LNVCCW CR10/9/10(LF2 73,il99).Fi1t ofditch C2 (see Fig. 24
s57)
LNVCCW CR1712611l (LF2 73,II 59). Top filling of Ditch 4
LNVGW CRl8/18/18 (LF2 73,II 72). Upper fill of large pir (see
Fig. l3 Sl28)
LNVCWW (?) CR5+6+26l7 I 5+6+26 (LF 2 7 3, tt 7 4). Upper fi Il of
large pit (see Fig. l3 Sl28)
RSGW CRl4ll6114+18 (LF2 73.II 76). A candle stick? Upper fill
oflarge pit (see Fig. l3 S128)
RSCW CRil/20/3 slightly bumished exrerior (LF2 j3, ll 72).
Upper/middle fill of large pit lsee Fig. l3 Sl28)

95.

RSGWCR8121122+2(LF272,C

16).

96.

RSGW CR8 I 21 I 22+2 (LF 2 7 3. II

72 ). Upper.,middle fi

FillolditchC2 (seeFig. 50)
ll of large pit

(see Fig. 13 Sl28)

Period 5
Fig. 86. No. 97
Period 5 contexts produced limited quantities of pottery
(239 sherds weighing 2.76k9) compared with the earlier
periods of the site and the range of fabric types was also
reduced in numbeq with colour coated wares providing
the most sherds (ninety-nine) (see Table 8). The
assemblage of individual vessels which can be identified
from this period is probably too small to make any viable
comment, but jars and bowls dominate. This material is
dated to the early 3rd century.

97. LNVCWW CR26ll826 (LF2

72, C 44) (see Fig. 54 uas

Castor ( 1 968-7 4) rcmain unpublished; Perrin 1999 1996;
Upex forthcoming a; Perrin and Webster 1990).

98. LNVGW CRI6l20l20

(LF2 72, C 34). From Ditch C3, shown in
Fig. 50 (same as context 42 see Fig. 54 S82/S83)

99.

100. LNVCCW CR14126114 u,ith over-painred decoration in white slip
(LF272,8 l8). From upperfill olditch 82 (seeFigs 44 and47 S1 04)

I01. LNVGW

CR20121t20 (LF2 72 B 6).
and 48 Sl09)

102. LNVCCW CRl 5127i l 0 (LF2 7 2,
Figs 44 and 49 S I I 6)

representing 28.44% of the site's sherd count and34.30o

of the total weight of pottery at the site. Much of this
material came from the extensive range of ditches in the
eastern part of the site which were being gradually filled
during the late 3rd and early 4th centuries. LNVCCW
dominated at this period, with I ,091 sherds, followed by
LNVGW (891) and RSGW (458). Imports into the area
from the Oxfordshire kilns (nos 99 and 118) and from
Hadham (no. 120) also appear for the first time and match
the situation on other local sites where imports from these
two centres occur during the late 3rd and early 4th
centuries (see, for example, pottery from Chesterton,
Barnwell and Orton Hall Farm: Perrin 1999, 1 2G-7; Upex
forthcoming a, fig. 55; Perrin 1996).
The forms of the vessels from this period (see Table
l0) are also of interest, with jars (nos 109-1 14), bowls
(nos 99-100) and dishes dominating. The period also sees
a rise in mortaria (nos I 17 I 18) and Castor boxes (no.
103). Al1 of these forms of vessel may indicate a change
from previous periods in the format oftable dining or food
preparation, with casseroles and stews becoming more
common.

Al1 of the pottery from contexts of this period is
matched by vessels from other dated sites. LNVCCW
products, some

94). Fron.r upper fi 11 of B 1 (see

104. LNVCCW CR I 9/20/20+ I 6+ 1 2 (LF 2 7 2, C 23). From underneath
wall to W of Area C (see Fig. 52)
105. LNVCCW CR I I /18/22 (LF2 72, B 46). From ditch complex B 12.
See Fig. 46 was 45 (same filI as conrext B 38 shown in Fig. 49 S120)

06. LNVCCW CR 1 7i 1 8i 1 7 ( LF2 7 2, B 27 ). From packing around Well
I (see schematic section Fig. 43)
1 07, LNVCCW CR2 I I 3/2 I (LF 2 7 2, B 27 \. From packing around Well
I (see schematic section Fig. 43)
r08. LNVCCWCRgil8i9 (LF2 72, B 38). Fill ofditch Bl2 (seeFigs44
and 49 Sl20)
109. RSGW CRl2+20l2ll12+20 (LF272, B 78). Fill of Ditch (see Figs
46 uas 45 and 48 Sl 14)
110. LNVCCW CM4l26l24 (LF2 72,8 27 ).From packir.rg around Well
I (see schemaric section Fi-q. 43)
lll. LNVCCW CRl4/26114 (LF2 72,B 27 ).Frompacking around Well
1

1

I (see schematic section Fig. 43)

Figs 44 and 48

sherd count (2,460) and by weight G9.t62kg),

8

Fill of ditch 89 (see Figs 44

103. LNVCCW CRl2i16/12 (LF272, iI 29). Fill of ditch 7 (see Figs 37
and 38 S52)

l12. LNVCCW CR24il6,'24 (LF2

Period 6
Figure 87 nos 98 120
This period provides the most pottery of any period by

fill of ditch 82 (see

Figs 44 and 47 S104)

55

s79/S80)

OXRW CR2l2l2 (LF2 72, B 18). From upper

SI

08

72, B 4). Upper

fill of Ditch 84

(see

fill trom Bl

(see

)

113. LNVCCW CR21i18124 (LF2 72, B 94). Upper
Figs 44 and 49 Sl I 6)
1

14. LNVCCW CR I 4/26i I 4 ( LF 2 7 2, B 20). Lower fill of ditch 83 ( see
Figs 44 and 47 S I 03 )

115. LNVCWW CR26126126+28 (LF2 72, B 77). Fill of Ditch Bl3
(context as B78; see Figs 46 was 45 and 48 Sl t4)
116. LNVCWW CR26/26l26 mortarium; no trituration grit presentbuta
local product and similar to a vessel from Barnwell dated to the late
4th century ( Upex lonhcoming a, fig. 53, 94). Hartley Fabric I ( LF2
72. B 94\upper fill from Pit Bl (see Figs 44 and 49 Sl66)
117. LNVCWW CR26126126 Hanley Fabric 1 (LF2 72, B 18) fill of
Ditch 82 (see Figs 44 and 41, 5104). Mortariurn, local black
trituration grit. For a similar vessel see Hartley and Perrin I 999, fig.
78, no M48; Upex forthcon.ring a, fig. 53, 96. Both these vessels
were dated to the 4th century.
118. OXMOCR26i26/26rvith slight rvash olCRl6overfinish; red/pink
and grey angular triluration grir (LF2 72,11 1). From Ditch 7 (see
Figs 37 and 38 S50)
119. LNVCCW CR22t2i22 wirh over-painred whire design (LF273,II
187). Mid fill of Ditch 6 (see Figs 19 and 24 S54)
120. HAD OX CRl0/20,t10 embossed decoration (LF273,II 28). Frorn
floor area olaisled building abol,e sag in Ditch 3. For a similar
vessel see Stead and Rigby 1986, fig. 155, no. 749 dated to the late
4th century

Period 7
Figure 88 nos 121-137
The mid-4th-century deposits of Period 7 represent only
11.97% of the total assemblage by sherd count and 8.0o%
by weight. However, the proportion of LNVCCW, which

forms the largest fabric group (617 sherds), is

with over-painted designs (see, for

considerable. LNVGW has only 283 sherds present and

example, no. 100, which is matched at Chesterton: see
Penin 1 999, fig. 63, no.246), are in forms that range from
the illustrated mortarium (no. I l7) to flanged bowls (nos
105-108), and all are represented within other dated
groups from Ashton, Chesterton, Orton Hall Farm,
Bamwell and the Normangate Field excavations ( 1962-3
and 1968 74) at Castor (Ashton and Normangate Field,

RSGW accounts for only 109 sherds of this period's
assemblage. The numbers of bowls exceeds jars for the
hrst time and dishes are also present in increased numbers,
while morlaria and Castor boxes also appear to increase in
popularity. The contexts from which this material is
mainly derived consists of the series of ditches within the
eastem part of the site.

135

All of the pottery can be dated by comparison with
other datable groups from local sites such as Chesterton,
Orton Hall Farm, Barnwell, Normangate Field Castor

22. LNVCCW CR I 0/ I 8/ I 0 (LF2 7 2, C 3 ). F ill of Ditch C7 (see Figs 50
and 54 was 55 S84 87)
1 23. LNVCCW CR 21 I 20 I 1 6 (LF 2 7 2, C 3). F ill ofDitch C7 (see Figs 50
and 54 was 55 S84 87)
124. LNVCCW CR9/3/9 slight 'glazing' on inner surfaces (LF2 73, Ill
9). From upper layers u,ithin Ditch 7 (same as I and 133 in S50 and
1

(1962-3 excavations) Ashton (unpublished) and
Normangate Field, Castor (1968-74 excavations,
unpublished) (Perrin 1999; 1996; Upex forrhcoming a;

Perin and Webster

55 l; see Fig. 38)
125. LNVCWW CR7/18/7 with over-painted brown (CRl0) decoration
on rim (LF2 73, II 87). From upper layers within Ditch 7 (same as I
in 550; see Fig. 38)

1990).

121. LNVCCW CRl l/1811 1 (LF2 72.B 28). Fill ofDirch complex
(same as context B 52 shou'n in Fig. 49 Sl l9)

Bl2

rE,

:II

4,H

t0l

ffi

C=re{rehr
+-:-----eat0Y

rF'
0
I

/ffi

5cnr

llr-,

Penod
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Figure 87 Roman pottery, nos 98-120, Period 6

l -i6

132, LNVGW CP.2ll26t21 (LF272,C28). From bottotn of 'sump'(see
Fig. 53 S72 and S73)
133. LNVCW CP.2ll22l2l slightly sandy finish (LF2 72, C 5). From
within 'sump'(same as context C 2 in Fig. 53 S71)

126. LNVGW CR2ll2ll2l slightly sandy feel (LF2 72, B 28). From
Ditch complex B121same as context B 52 shown in Fig.49 Sl l9)

27. LNVGW (?) CR24I 21 I 24 (LF 2 7 3, ll 87 ). From upper layers within
Ditch 7 (same as I in S50; see Fig. 38)
128. LNVCCWCRI51 l3l4l3l15 (LF2 72, C 3). Fill ofDitchCT (seeFigs
5 I and 54 was 55 584-87)
129. LNVCCW CR2l/2 (LF2 72,C 3). Fill of Ditch C7 (see Figs 51 and
54 was 55 584-87)
130. LNVCCW CR2l12612l+9 (LF2 73,II 45). From fill of Ditch A7
(same as II 133, shown in Fig.38 551)
r3l. LNVGW CR20/18/20 (LF2 73, II 87). From upper fill of Ditch A7
(same as II 1, shown in Fig. 38 S50)

I

l

-rl. LNVCCW CR 919117 (LF2 72, B 28). From Ditch complex

l-rs. LNVCCW CR l3/18/13 (LF2 73, II 23). Fron fill of Ditch A7 (as
29 in Fig. 38 S52)

lll

1Tffi

lffi
'

lrr

I

ffi

I:S

lle

132

t.rl

II

136. LNVGW CR I 8/20/1 8 (LF2 73, II 87). Frorn upper layers u,.ithin
Ditch A7 (same as I in Fig. 38 S50)
137. RSGW CRl3/20/t 3+18 (LF2'72, D 23). Fill of Ditch C8 (same as
context C 30 shown in Figs 5l and 56 596)

1 - -T-T==+='

ti0

B 12

(same as context B 52 shown in Fig. 49 Sl 19)

ffi

/=

t-16

lE

Period 7
Figure 88 Roman pottery, nos 121-137, Period

137

7

Pet'iod ,\
Fi-uures 89 and 90 nos l3

8

to that from the site at Barnwell (Upex
forthcoming a), showing that Oxford products were being
imported into the lower Nene valley until the very end of
the Roman occupation. A much smaller proporlion of
material was also present atLF2 from the Hadham kilns,
ofwhich three sherds are illustrated (nos 177, 179 and
180). No. 119, in a light reddish brown fabric and finish
(CR9) with a decoration in relief, is probably a Hadham
product intended to imitate a samian form 36. A vessel
with a similar (but painted) decoration and form but in a
colour coated fabric comes from the Great Casterton
'destruction layer' dated to after c. AD 375 (Corder 1951,
fig. 10, no. 46) and a similar vessel in LNVCCW comes
from Normangate Field (Perrin and Webster 1990, fig. 13,
no. 219), although here the date is given as 'mid 3rd
assemblage,

1

71

Thc potterr,' fl'om Pcriod 8 coltte\ts fbnns thc second
largcst -uroupin-s fl'ont the LF2 site. u ith 2-+.3go.ir olsherds
and29.79i oltotal potcry,ueishr. As in Pcr-iods 6 anci 7.
the contexts front ri hich this matcrial is clcrir ecl consist ol
thc fills olthe serics olclitchcs locatccl ri ithin tl.re eastcnt
part olthe site. thc fills fl'om the 'suntp'in Arca C and thc
tuo u.ells. LN\rCC\\' a_gain clontinates at this 1.lct-iocl br

sherclcountu ith 1 "1 7 1 shclcls. nhich is about hallas nruch
a-uain as the seconcl largcst tabric
consistin,q ol'
-uroLrp

LN\IG\\' products (6-17 shelds). Orlbrd ancl Ilaclhanr
proclucts are fbuud in lclr sntall nuntbet.s ancl the
appcarancc of NYPIRP is cxclusivc to this last period ol
the sitc's occuparion (see Tablc 8).
Bori ls (ei-sht\'-olte cxalnples ). clishcs (se\ ent\'-one

represe nte-ci

were clearly making vessels with identical forms and
decoration.
Of the remaining vessels from this period which are
worthy of note, nos 161-170 are all reduced wares with

bv sir

examples (scc also no. 1i) I fbr an exantple front Period 6 )
and could implr a
likin-e for cheese proclucts. a
-erou'irr_9
chan-ec in a-sricultural prodLrction llracticcs or sintply. that
the r cssels in potter)' flon.ns u'ere rcltlacing sintilar
u'ooclen cranrplcs. Lids are prcseut in their highest
nunrbers durin_g this pcriocl (so cn exantples ) althclr-r-ul.r thc
bascs of broken rcsscls (uhich are present u'ithin thc
assemblage) anc1. a_uain" uooden c-xantplc-s cclulcl also
Itarc serrcd sirtrilul lunctions.
The dating of tl.rc group ciin bc- linkcd ro sontc olrhc
latest datcd sites trithin the- r,!enc valler'. The ranlre o1
bou'ls ancl clishes. including the l0r-qr. r'e|c-rtoire of tla;_uecl
borils. sontc so uell fircc'l that thc surfacc olthe vcssels
had a shcen on thent. t.natches thc n.ratcrial fl-ont the
pottcry procluction sitc at Stibbingrolt" \\ hich datcd to thc
latc 4th and carlr,5th centuries (Perrin 2008. fr-s. 19. t.ros
12-49). The ntortaria from LF2 nrav u'cll be. irr part.

black/dark grey finishes and with a fabric which has

quartz inclusion. Most have some burnishing

very late occupation levels, possibly running into the 5th
century (Upex 1993).
138. LNVCCWCR9/18i9 (LF272,C t). Topfillof 'sump,inAreaC
(see Fig. 53 571/S72lS73)
139. LNVCCW CR9/18/9 (LF2 72,B 10). Fill ofDitch B8 (see Fig. 44

sl14)
40. LNVCCW CR 17 I 20 I 1 7 (LF 2 7 2, C I ). Top lill of 'sump' in Area C
(see Fig. 53 57l/S72lS73)
f 41. LNVCCW CR9 17 19 (LF 2 7 2, C I ). Top fill of 'sump' in Area C (see
Fig. 53 57l/S72lS73)
1 42. RGTW CR I 5 121 I 22 (LF2 72, C I
). Top fi ll of 'sump' in Area C (see
I

Fig. s3 571/S72lS73)
143. LNVCCW CRl5/7/15 (LF2 72, C 13). Fill of Pit C4 (see Figs 5l
and 56 S93)
144. LNVCCW CR I 6/6/1 6 (LF 2 72, C I ). Top
(see Fig. 53 571/S72lS73)

to lessels fi'ont thc

fi_s.

22. nos

I09

a

to

the
exterior surfaces, a few (no. I 68) having both internal and
exterior burnishing. Such vessels have been referred to as
NVPIRP (Upex forthcoming b) and appear on sites with

Stibbington proclucts (contpare for examplc LF2 nos
155 I 56 u ith Pcn'in 2008. fi_c. 2.1" nos 12E 129).
Similarh. rcsscls l-+6 l.+7 fiom LF2 ri ith an era_u-scrarecl
cun ed shor.rlder are identical
Stibbington kilns (sce Perrin 2008.

179 from LF2 is an

imported Hadham vessel, but local Nene valley potters

boxes (ci_ul'rt crantplesl are ever-present. Cheesc presscs.
rihich flrst appearccl in Pcriod 3 contexrs (sce Tablc l0)

ri'ith a single erantple. are no\\'

It is probable that no.

century'.

)

jars (sevcntr'-fout') are founcl in lou-ul.rl1 r-qual
lrur.nbers. utile ntortaria (ci_ghteen cxantplcs) and C'astor
anci

45. RVTW

fi

2, C t ). Top fi ll

of

146. LNVCCW CR24l6l24 (LF2 72, B 10). Fill ofDitch 88 (see Figs
and 48 Sl 14)

4{

I

(

?) CR 1 3/l 5/9 open coarse fabri c (LF 2

'sump'in Area C (see Fig.53 571/S72lS73)

1 12 ).

The ran_uc of LNVCC\\' n'ith oler-ltainting {nos 1,i-1
ancl 157) is also diagnostic of late Nenc vallev proclucrion
(cf-. Perrin 200E" tig. 2-5. nos 1.19. 157: 1l_c. 26" nos

ll of 'sump' in Area C
7

147. LNVCCW CR9/6/9 (LF2 72, Cl ). Top fill of 'sump'in Area C (see
Fig. 53 571/S72lS73)

158-166 and fi-u.28. r.to. l8l). espcciallv on llasks ancl
shallou' dishes. Sonte of thesc r.essels and othcrs ri.ithin
the clatc ran-qe at LF2 arc also contparable u ith the latcst
scquenccs fl-ont Grcat Castcrton. uhich are clatccl c. .,\D
375 or' 'pcrhaps considerablr later' (Colcler 195 l" 2.1 -10:
Pcrrin 198 I ). A serics of r esscls sintilar to no. l5.l fl.ont
LF2 ccrtainly occurs at Hadclon in contexts c'latccl to the
period after c. AD 380 (Uper 1993: thc porrer\ rcurr.rir.rs

148. LNVCCW CR9/6/14 (LF2 72, C
(see Fig. 53 57l/S72lS73)

l).

Top

fill ol'sump'in

Area C

149. LNVCCW CR20121120 sandy finish (LF272, C 8/2). Fill of Ditch
C9 to north of'sump' area (see Figs 5 I and 56 S92)
150. LNVGW CR l9118/19 (LF2 72, C l3). Fill of Pit C4 (see Figs ,<l
and 56 S93)
151. LNVGW CRl9/18/19 (LF2'72, B 45). Fill of Ditch
44 and 48 S1 l4)

Bl3

(see

Fi-s

r.rnpublished at present).

I52. RSGW CRl

Various tbrnts ol _src\' \\'ares arc prescnt" sorne fl-ont
coutcxts that arc unstrrititlcd but u'hich are ltrcsr_rntecl to be
late. No. 178 fbr cxarnple is parallclecl at Hadclon bv a
similal vesscl fl'om a late context (E\ ans 2003, fig. -10. no.
Rll l,sl.
Intports fiorn thc- Oxtbrd kilns arc still prcscnt. No.

154. LNVCCW CRl7126117 (LF272, B l0t). Wirh over-paintedwhire
slip; from fi1l of Well I (see Fig.42 569)

6121 18 (LF2 7 2, C l). Top fi ll ol'sump' in Area C lsee
Fig. 53 57l/S72lS73)
153. LNVCCW CR9/20l13 (LF272, B 8t ). From fill of Ditch Bl3 (see

Figs 44 and 48

SII

3)

155. LNVCWW CR6l26l5 Monarium (Hartley NiV Fabric t) loca
black trituration grit (LF2 72, I 33). From the general spread oi
debris/floor? over the aisled building (see plan showr in Fig. 39,

I 76 has a stantped roulettecl tlecoration and probabll
imitatcs a santian fbrnt 29 (sec \bung 1977). In all.

f

tvn,entl'-six OXR\\'shercls cante fl'ont Period 8 deposirs
similar proportiou" * hcn seen a-qainst the u hole

a

r

38

56. LNVCWW CR 7ll8l7 Monarium (Hartley N/V Fabric 1) locel
black trituration gfi(LF272,C l). Top fill of 'sump'in Area C lsee
Fig.53 57l/S72lS73)

157.

LNVCCW CPt9l8l24 with pink/white (CR6) over-painted
decoration (LF2 72, B 19). From Ditch 82 (see Figs 44 and 47

163. NVPIRP CR28 slight exterior bun.rishing (LF2 72,
ditch (see Fig.44 and 48 Sl l4)

sl02)

64. NVPIRP CR22 I I 1 4 I 20 I 1 4 I I 10 slight exterior bumishing (LF2 72. C
1 ). Top fill ol'sump' in Area C (see Fig. 53 57l/S72lS73)
165. NVPIRP CR22121122 shell inclusion; slight exterior bumishing
(LF2 72, C l). Top fill of 'sun.rp' in Area C (see Fig. 53
I

158. LNVCWW CR26 over-painted with bands (CR9) of colour (LF2
72,lll 6). Fill of Well Il (see Fig. 42 S70)
159. LNVCWW CR26 over-painted with bands (CR9) of colour (LF2
72,III 6). Fill of Well II (see Fig. 42 S70)
160. LNVCCW CR25/18/25

s70)
161. NVPIR? CR28 (LF2

(LF272,III

6).

Fill of Well II

72,8l0). Fill of Ditch Bl3

(see

s7 1/S72iS73)

166. NVPIRP CR28 slight exterior burnishing (LF2 72,
Uppermost fill of Military Pit I (see Figs 9 and l1 S45)

Fig.42

162. NVPIRP CR28 slight exterior bumishing (LF2 72,
ditch (see Fig. 44 and 48 S1 l4)

B l0). Fill of

168. NVPIRP CR2872, slight exterior and interior bumishing (LF2 72,
B l0). Fill of Ditch Bl3 (see Figs 44 and 48 Sl l4)

1-+r

I
145

f
i5l

/e

4).

167. NVPIRP CR28 slight exteriorand interior bumishing(LF272,IY
4). Uppermost fill of Military Pit I (see Figs 9 and 1 1 S45)

ffre

l.l-1

IY

Fig.44, and

(see

48 Sl 14)

0

[

157

Period

8

Figure 89 Roman pottery, nos

l-r9
h

B 10). Fill of

13

8-157. Period

8

5cnr

169. NVPIRP CR28 (LF2 72, B 76). As context B I 0 (see Figs 44 and 48
s1 14)

r76. OXRW (LF272, B 103). From fill of Well I (see Fig.42 569)
I 77.

170. NVPIRP CR28 (LF2 72, B 76). As context B 1 0 (see Figs 44 and 48
s1 14)

l7r.

LNVGW (?) CR 21l18/21 (LF272,8 5). From Ditch Bl0 (same
B 4 in Fig. 48 Sl08)
r72. RSGW CR13/21l13 (with sooting) (LF2 73, III t+)

HAD OX

fi ne rnica inclusion (LF 2 7 2, C 21). Frorn
shown in Fig. 52; treated as +

174. LNVGW CRl9/18/19 (LF272,\t+)
175. LNVGW CR21120121 (LF2 72, C 20+). From spread over conrext
20 (see Fig. 52)

179. HAD OX (?) CRg (LF2 72,C 1). Top
Fig.53 S7lrS72iS73)

fill of 'sump' in Area C (see

180. HAD/OX (?) CR9 probably lrom the Hadham kilns; the half rosette
decoration is similar to that on a vessel from Baldock (Rigby I 986,
248 no. 6) (LF2 72, C 8i2). From Ditch 8 Area C (see Figs 50 and 56
s92

)
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Fi-surc

ll of land drain

178. LNVGW CRl8/19/18 sandy finish (LF2 72,1 +)
as

173. RSGW CRt0t21t22(LF272,rV t+)

:

fi

90 Ronran pottcry'. Periocl 8. nos 158

I -+0

i171. unstratitlecl. r.ros

172

180

III. The mortarium

initial production of Similis 2 can be attributed to

stamps

by Kay Hartley

of stamped mortaria were recovered
from the site. Fabrics were examined with a hand lens at
x20 magnification. Unless stated otherwise, stamps are
impressed at right angles, across the flange. 'Right facing'
and 'left facing', when applied to stamps, indicates the
relation of the stamp to the spout when looking at the
mortarium from the outside.
Three fragments

1.

Flange and bead fragment from a mortarium (609). Fabric: hard,
white fabric fired to buffnear parts ofthe surface. All surfaces are
pale brown and there is some indication ofa darker bro*,n near the
inside fractue. Inclusions: moderate, ill-sorted, tiny to small,
mostly quartz (transparent and pinkish), with some opaque
red-brown and rare black material. Trituration grit: no inside
surface survives, but two or three grits which have strayed on to the
bead are ofhard, black material.
The retrograde stamp, which can be assumed to be the
left-facing, reads right to left: LO[. . ..] and from the bead outrvards
across the flange; the L has a bar at the top as well as at the bottom.
When complete this stamp reads LOCCI.PROB retrograde.
presumably for Loccius Probus. The initial L in most of his stamps
has two bars, but a few have only the normal single bar at the
bottom. This lower bar often has a slight tip uptvards aI the end and
this stamp from Lynch Farm differs from all others because the tip
upwards is continued in a regular curve tojoin the adjacent letter O.
The three versions of the L are probably the resuh of changes
relating to cleaning or trimn.ring during the life ofthe die. Ilthis is
true, then this stamp would be late in the production of Loccius
Probus.

Eleven of his mortaria are now recorded from Scotland and
thirty-one from occupation sites in England, u,hile several lvere
found on the kiln site oulside Mandugssellnr, tvhere he worked.

Loccius Probus was one of three potters rvorking in the
Mancetter-Hartshill (Warks) potteries who are linked by having the
same name! Loccius, in common: Loccius Probus, Loccius Vibo
and lunius Loccius. We may reasonably assume that they rvere
related in some way. Loccius Probus u,orked at some time with

Iunius Loccius than olthe other two potters are known, but his rim
profiles show markedly later traits than theirs and his rvork has not
been recorded in Antonine Scotland. wtile Loccius Probus and
Loccius Mbo are well represented there. The optimum production
period for Loccius Probus is AD 140-65. The changed character of
the letter L in this stamp suggests a late date in this period.
Visually the fabric ofthis sherd is not unlike that olSF 83,
which can be attributed to an origin in the lou'er Nene valley, but
there is no other evidence lo sug-sest that Loccius Probus ever
worked outside the Warwickshire potteries. (LF2 72 LC2 +. SF 73 )

Diameter 310mm 14% (weight 1659). Fabric: cream fabriq
inclusions: fairly frequent. mostly transparent quartz u'ith some
tiny red-brown and rare black material. Trituration grit: feu sun ive

Whitemoor Haye. Stalls.; Wroxeter (Bushe-Fox 1913, fig. 16, nos
12 13, probably stamps from the same mortarium; no. 13 is now
missing). WaterNewton (Oakham Museum, no other infomation);

Lynch Farm 2; Mill Ilill, March. Very fragmentary stamps:
Chesterton (Kate's Cabin, CH7315 M1l7); Water Newton
(UA.'58/201+): Water Newton (WA 301+).
Die B Carlisle (McCarthy 1990, fig. 195, no. 16, 262 3);

Maryport; Tullie House Museum, Carlisle (provenance unknown).
Mortaria u'ith stamps lrom dies A or B which have not been
examined: Kirkby Thore (not seen); Meering, Notts. (not seen)
Meols. Cheshire (not seen); Northrvich (not seen); provenance
unknorvn (noI seen: drawing from W.P. Richards, Newcastle under
Lyme).
Die C Castor (Normangate Field).

Die D Whittlebury (The Gullet), Northants; Hertfbrd.
(Bengeo).
The monaria stamped rvith dies of Similis 2 are associatedwith
at least three different fabrics: the normal cream fabric produced in
the Mancetter-Hartshill potteries; a red-brown fabric which has so
far appeared only in the Carlisle area and can be attributed to that
area (it diilers from an early 2nd-century red-brown t'abric
produced at Mancetter (Manduessdum)); and a white/cream fabric
undoubtedly produced in the lower Nene valley. It can sometimes
be difficult to distinguish by macroscopic examination, fabrics
Mancetter-Hanshill fabric, that produced in the lower Nene valley
in the 2nd century and labric produced at Lincohr. The trituration
grit ma-v differ if one is fortunate enough to have it. One feature
sometimes used on the Similis 2 mortaria in the Antonine period in
the lorver Nene valley is a brown slip. This was never used in the
Warwickshire potteries. The profiles used for the Castor. Mill Hill
and Lynch Farm mortaria are also quite distinct from profiles used

in the Mancetter-Hartshill

potteries. There is no positive
identification ofanv manufacture at Lincoln by Similis 2, but the
fabric of some mortaria in Lincolnshire could qualify on
macroscopic examination; only analysis could identify this source.

Die A is associated with production in the potteries at
Mancetter-Hartshill and almost certainly with production in the
lorver Nene valley; die B with production in the Carlisle area: die C

with the lorver Nene valley: and die D perhaps with the lower Nene
valley.
The distribution pattem lor the mortaria rn cream fabric would
be unusual for a solely Mancetter-Hartshill potter, but fits with
activity in the two sources. It would also fit if any production at

on the fragment; black slag wilh one quartz grit.
The broken impression is part ofa severely contracted stamp

rvhich at first sight reads SMLSLE lrom left to right uhen
complete: reversed S, IMI ligatured, followed by lanbda L lbr Ll
ligatured, reversed S and F u,ritten as Ii (i.e. a vertical stroke

Lincoln uere inr.olved. On present evidence this is purely

of some variations in fabric, especially oi
in Lincolnshire. but it cannot be entirely discounted

speculatrve because

mortaria

followed by a short upright) lollou,ed by E, for Similis.li:c.ir. This
example, reading from the outside of the flan_se, preserves the
second downstroke of the 'M' with the beginning of its diagonal
stroke, followed by lambda L andreversed S; the bottom of the final
E also survives.
This potter is known as Similis 2 in order to distinguish his very
characteristic stamps lrom another series reading Similis that is
attributed to Similis I (Monaghan 1997 ,932, no. 3372 ). We do not
know- whether both sets of mortaria were produced by a single
potter or firm, but it is Iikely, as Similis I was ah.r,ays based in the
Mancetter-Hartshill potteries and at least the initial work of Similis
2 can be attributed to the same source. The mortaria associated with
Similis 1 date from within the decade AD 130 40 and his u.ork is
well represented in Antonine Scotland, u,hile Similis 2 monaria are
completely absent. Some of the profiles used by Similis I date as
early as AD 130-40 and no obviously late forms are associated u,ith
him. Some unusually late forms (e.g. Lynch Farm; Mill Hill.
March; and Castor) are associated rvith the dies olSimilis 2. The

s ithout analvsis and lurtlrer examination.

Similis 2 u,as certainly active in at least three

areas:

Mancetter-Hartshill, the lower Nene valley and the Carlisle area.
While it rvould not be rmpossible lor him to have moved around
from one area to another, it is more likely that he was following the
practice of the far more important Mancetter-Hartshill potter,
Sarrius, ofbeing active in subsidiary workshops while continuing
in production at his main production centre at Mancetter-Hartshill.
There is nou, no question that this occurred in the case ol Sarrius,
ahhough it is not known horv l-ar the activity in the three subsidiary
worksliops rvas simultaneous or consecutive. His involvement in
the u,orkshop at Rossington Bridge, near Doncaster (Buckland et
ul. 2001. 42-7), at Bearsden on the Antonine Wall and at another.
unlocated site in the north-east (Breeze 201 6), is beyond question.
These subsidiary t'orkshops were short-lived and we do not know
if the prodr-rctions \\'ere intended to be short-lived or how far
changes in n.rilitary plans simply made them redundant. There is no

reasonable doubt that Sarrius's production

141

b

Die A Leicester (St Nicholas St); Leicester (Connor and
Buckley 1999, fig. 59, M9 and p.109); Leicester (298K probably
die A): Manduessedum; Lincoln (St Mark's); Legsby, Lincs.; South
Kyme, Lincs. (Hartley and Healey 1987,44-5); Spalding; Stirtlow,
near Buckden, Hunts (not seen, information E.E. Birley);

u,hich have some superficial similarity, for example

Iunius Loccius, as one morlarium, from Alcester, Warks
(unpublished), carries the stamps ofboth potters. Fewer mortaria of

2.

the

Mancetter-Hanshill potteries, although only one stamp is recorded
from Manduessedum (unpublished; Bimingham Museum). His
Leicester mortaria stamped with die A are typical products forthese
workshops and they are not only in its prime marketing area but are
outside the marketrng areas of his other workshops.
Twenty-eight mortaria are now recorded for Similis 2. The
stamps are from four dies. A D (A and B are so similar in type and
size that it is not ahvays possible to determine the die from
fragmentary stamps or from drawings).

in
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continued simultaneously wilh his other productions. We do not
know if the same is true for Similis 2, but it is certainly possible.
This would imply, as appears to have happened with Sarrius, that a
potter was sent ftom Similis's midland workshop armed with a die.

IY, 49 see Fig. I I S I 23), the remaining three fragments
were found in contexts that dated to Period 5.

The LowerNene valley workshop was probably using either the die
used in the midlands or a sister die which was virtually identical.
A different. but not dissimilar die, die B, was used in the Carlisle
area. Dies C and perhaps D were actually made in the lower Nene

Y. Other pottery finds

A

valley.

Figure

1.

The mortaria of unusual types produced in the lower Nene
valley cannot be earlier than AD 150 and best fit the period AD
150-70/180. The site of production is unknown, but it was

(LF272LC2 +. SF 83).

recourse

Diameter 280mm 13% (weight 155g) Fabric: hard cream fabrici
self-coloured. Inclusions: fairly lrequent, liny to smallish, mostly
rose quartz with opaque red-brown particles. Trituration grit: none
surviving, but the few largish grits on the flange are red-brorvn
sandstone and are likely to be accidental strays from the grining
process.

The left-facing stamp is aln.rost complete, but \vas not
with uniform pressure. It reads, from left to right,
IVNIVS, initial I barely impressed and the S only partially

impressed

impressed. When cornplete, an F lor/ecirfollows the S. This is lrom
one of at least twenty-three dies attributed to him.

Iunius worked in the Mancetter-Hartshill potteries. Many of
his stamps were lound along with those ol Bruscius in a kiln at
Hartshill (H63 kiln 34) and with Sarrius in a kiln in the workshop in
the parish of Mancetter, outside Manduessedum (M64 Kiln l)

centrally parted hair in strands but no eye dots. Most examples are
dated to the 4th century and the ones from Stibbington continue
until the later part olthis century. What these face masks are meant
to represent is at present uncertain. The Lynch Farm face could
represent a deity with the radiating lines above the parted hair
indicating some lorm of diadem; altematively, the diadem-like
feature may sin.rply have represented part ofthe hairstyle. Centrally
parted hair seems to have been f'ashionable from the 2nd century
onwards (Houston 1931 ) and the radiating lines above the eyes on
the Lynch Farm lace rnay be a similar attempt to show a 4th-century
fashion and match the style shown on a late bone pin liom Ashton
(Upex 2008a, fig. 35) (LF2 72, F2, +. SF 48).

2,

Part of a LNVCC ware base from a late 3rd- to early 4th-century
beaker which has been used as a spindle whorl. Both the upper and
lower surfaces have been abraded to a smooth finish, leaving only
residual traces ofthe original colour coating ofthe vessel. The hole
has been drilled slightly offcentre (LF272, B, F4, +. SF ll5)

3.

Sherd ol possible 'military ware' from Longthorpe (?) atthough
sirnilar vessels are not illustrated in either Dannell ( I 987) or Frere
and St Joseph ( 1974). The sherd is from the shoulder ofthe vessel
and has evidence for four holes pierced around a slight decorative
depression in the wall olthe vessel and a further band ofholes (of
u'hich two are evident) l6rnm above. The holes were formed by a
thin tool being pushed fron.r the outside ofthe vessel when the clay
was plastic. Possibly part ofan incense burner (LF2 72, unstrat. SF

Scotland.

He was also one of the small number of potters who rvere
introducing the new, near-hammerhead rim profiles that were to
become popular after the practice of stamping ceased. The rim
profiles he sometimes used also make it possible that he continued
producing mortaria after the practice of stamping had ceased. The
evidence as a whole points to activity c. AD 145 75, rvith optimum
importance c. AD 150 70+. The Lynch Farm mortarium is not
likely to be among his latest products if he rvas rvorking in
conjunction with Bruscius at Hartshill, since Bruscius is a typical
potter of the period AD 140 65 ILFC 72 C 3 from the fill of Ditch
C7, see Fig. 50 Period 7 SF 245).

34).

Unillustrated
Rim of mortarium in Oxford ware with one side of the spout
sun'iving. The surface finish of the vessel has been lotally wom
arvay. The gril consists ol rounded grit (max. diameter 3mm) in

IV. Amphorae

4.

by Roy Friendship-Taylor
Seven fragments of amphorae were found during the
-xcavations. A11 were of form Dr 20 and seem to be from
the valley of the river Guadalquivir between Seville and

Cordoba

in the

southern province

LNVCC with a crearn fabric throughout and a
light chocolate brown colour coat. The mask comes from a vase or
flagon and appears to have been fbrmed by being pressed into a
mould. There are several 'faces'which are known from Nene valley

at Stibbington which was producing tace flagons and vases
produced several 'back hair parts'but lew faces, giving the
impression that the faces could have been applied to already
part-fired vessels. The 'face' illustrated from Stibbington has

(both unpublished). The evidence suggests that he was probably
using these two kilns in common wilh the above potters. Most of his
stamps lrom the Hartshill kiln were from the same die as the Lynch
Farm stamp.
Up to I 30 mortaria ofhis have been recorded, excluding those
lound at the potteries. His mortaria also appear in those Pennine
forts such as Bainbridge and Brough-on-Noe that are believed to

have been unoccupied AD 120 60. He belongs to the latest
generation ofpotters at these potteries to stamp their mortaria and
he is the only one olthese to have any stamps recorded from the
Antonine occupation ofscotland (Castlecary and Duntocher). His
work, however, also overlapped with that ofSarrius and Bruscius,
who are both commonly recorded in Scotland.
Since he was one of the most prolific of the potters stamping
mortaria in the Mancetter-Hartshill potteries, these lacts suggest
that his activity began too late for him to be more than marginally
involved with the supply of Mancetter-Hartshill mortaria to

nos 1-3

kilns; that shown by Howe et a/. ( I 982, no. 96) has hair touching the
eyebrow over the left eye, and this example and that shown by
Perin et al. ( I 996, fig. 94, no. 339) do not have the eyelashes picked
out with raised dots as on the Lynch Fann 2 example. Another lace
from Orton Longueville (Dakin 1961, fig. 8, no 72) seems to have
the hair shown as one smooth mass rather than individual strands of
hair, as with the Lynch Farm 2 example. Tu'o examples were found
in the nineteenth century by Edrnund Artis (1828, pl' XLIX, nos
2 3 ); both appear lo have hair parted centrally, only one has stylised
strands of hair and neither show the raised dots to indicate the
eyebrou,s,'lashes. Other exarnples in Pelerborough Museum from
the Wyman Abbott collection all seem to have hairstyle variations
on these themes but none has the stylised eyelashes formed by dots
ofthe Lynch Farm 2 example. All ofthe above mentioned examples
are in cream fabrics with painted features on the faces and this,
again, contrasts rvith the Lynch Farm 2 example, which is simply
colour coated rvith no sign ofover-painting. Clcarly potters were
using a variety ofmoulds to produce the faces and Penin (2009,
Illus. 25, no. I 4 I ) raises the idea that perhaps the production ofthe
faces, including the whole head, was done in two stages. A kiln site

presumably at Water Newton or Castor.
Similis 2 was a multi-workshop potter and, as such, is of
pafiicular interest. His work could amply repay a programme of
scientific analysis, perhaps using more than one method. Some of
his products cannot be attributed with confidence without such

3,

9l

Part of a face mask in

5.

orangesiwhite"pink (LF2 72, unstrat. SF 82).
Base or pedestal ofa pottery vessel in a poorly fired terracotta fabric

throughout u'ith no surlace coating. This rnay belong to the
Claudio-Neronian series described by Dannell (1987, 133 68)
which comes from Longthorpe, although there is no precise parallel
either for the fabric or the form ofthe vessel (LF2 72, unstrat. SF
7 4\.

of Baetica. Two

iagments each came from the bottoms of two military pits
:om Period 2 (LF2 72,22 Pit I ; Fig. I I S45 and LF2 12,

l+-)

